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RACE CLOTHING MTG CO.
Are receiving their

FALL AND WINTER STOCK
OF

PIECE GOODS
consist mtr of all the latest Novelties in FOR-

EIGN ..7id DOMESTIC PATTERNS.

OH THE BORDERLAND
Official Bungling Causes Untold

Individual Suffering.

TWO CLAIMANTS FOR EVERY CUIl.

H:ivii 'f made our purchases since tbe col-
lapse m prices, we are able to make Low
prices on Made-to-Ordtr Work.
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MR. T. F. MULEADY

Is s;ii! with us, and ve can Guarantee Satis-
faction as to FIT and STYLISH-
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25c a yard.
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p \\ h \ not leave your order where ycu know you
t Kino Work and Perfect Fit, and at the same

p r i i v - \ t n i w i l l pay for inferior work and goods. We
cati-i Io t l ie best trade. Give us a call. We can
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WH are the leaders in fine HATS
stylish FURNISHING GOODS.
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CLOTHING M7G CO.
L 29--135 North Water Street.

, WILLIAMS' SUBDIVISION
OF BLOCK ONE,

GULICK'S ADDITION TO DEGATDR.

Getting a Move on Them—Under a
Burning Sun—Registration Certifi-

cates for Sale—Destructive and
Ill-Timed Pralrls Fires.

Offloal Bonelln* Desalts In Popular
Mlsurr »iid Will Bvantuate

In Bloodshed.
GDTHHIB, Okla., Sept. 14.—Nine thou-

sand people are in line at Orlando this
morning waiting1 to be resistered. The
clerks are worn out, and it will be im-
possible to complete the registration
by Saturday noon. The agents of the
Interior department are at their wits'
end and frantically telegraphing- to
Washington for some way out of the
difficulty, while the people are grow-
ing desperate and a riot is imminent
all along the line.

The people have made an effort to
comply with the law, but the govern-
ment, after putting them to great
trouble and expense, has signally failed
to make even a decent effort at accom-
modating the waiting thousands of men
in line, who swear they will have
homes whether they get registered or
not, and the first officer who attempts
to eject or molest them wiH get shot

The interior department is directly
responsible for untold suffering. A
score of deaths and a great number of
murders will follow as a result of the
bungling manner in which things are
being managed

The trains during- the night brought
3,000 to this city and Orlando, and
wagons and horsemen are still coming
in an endless procession.

There are 37,000 claims all told in
the strip, and 50,000 people are now
ready to dash for them There will
be 2,000 lots In each town and from
three to ten men will rush for each
lot

At Pond Creek no water is to be
found and the drillers have given up
In disgust. At Kirk very little water
can be found, bnt there is plenty at
Perry and Enids

dotting- a Move on Them at Last—Un-
der a Bumlua: Bnn.

WICHITA, Kan., Sept. 14 —Chief Clerk
W. A. Jacobs, in charge of the regis-
tration of strip home-seekers, to-day
instructed the chief of the booths to
hire without further orders all the
men necessary to register every person
in line by to-morrow night. There are
now seventy-sis clerks, in the booths.
All yesterday, Mr Jacobs says, the
thermometer in the various booths reg-
istered from 108 to 112, and as a conse-
quence seven clerks were prostrated.
Outsiders who were hired to take their
plaeea, after a few minutes' experience
declined to serve.

Registration O«rtlnomto« Hawked About
the Streets ol Outhilo.

GUTHRIE, Okla , Sept. 15.—It Is re-
ported that seventeen men paid five
dollars each lor certificates of regis-
tration in Guthrie Wednesday night
without having applied at the booths
for them, and more are to be sold 11
the certificates bear the Orlando sig-
natures and stamp all right They
are said to have been obtained by a
syndicate of democrats who stand in
with a deputy United States marshal
who has the run of the booths at Or-
lando and who gets what he wants of
the clerks.
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Destructive and Hl-Ttnud Vrairi* Flree.
GUTHBIE. Okla., Sept. 14.—A man

coming in from Payne county states
that a prairie fire has been raging- in
the Pawnee reservation for twenty-
four houra, burning- everything1 before
it Scores of horses and cattle belong-
ing to the Indians have perished and
the grass and tree foliage is all de-
stroyed, which will cause additional
hardship to the settlers who go in
there Saturday. A fire also started
northeast of hero last night, burning
off a large tract. No livea were lost,
but a number of boomers had their
tents and outfits destroyed.

repeal the Sherman law and leave the country
without silver money? He did not doubt that
tbe repeal of the Shwman law would have
some boneflcUl effects but the revival would
be temporary The unconditional repeal ot tbe
Sherman law wan tbe abrupt and total aisoon-
Unaance of citVtor coinage

A* to the preilrtent Mr Daniel mid that be
aupportod Wm loyally in three campaigns aad
expected in many a day in life yet to bear bla

ilors and to defend his cause He should not
ty him tbe tribute of a courtier and flatterer

who would say. "Behold a brave and honest
, man who haa convictions," but he would show
i him that an American senator had also his
convictions and was brave and honest enough
to be true to them [Applause] _

He prayed American senators here and now
(In thti «ee*pted time) to 4«al with this greof.
world wide question in a groat way and to ful-
fill the great hopes with which tbo American
people returned the democrats to power
[Loud and continued applause ]

After a abort executive session the senate at
5 Ob adjourned until to morrow

HOUKE,

Messrs Reed and Burrows were engaged in
earnest conversation this morning before the
meeting of the house, presumably upon the
course to be pursued by the republicans should
the federal election repeal bill be reported.
Then they Joined Mr DIngley and another con-
sultatloii was held

The attendance vraa larger than It has been
for some days.

Owlug t%a alight Indisposition on the part of
Mr Riehardson the printing bill WQB not called
up for action

The speaker then ordered the clerk to call
the coiMiUtees for reports but before the
clerk got fairly started Mr Burrows was on
his feet, and In his smooth quiet tones, which
he always uses when he has any deep scheme
In his brain suggested that as the call was a
long one, and there would ' probably be no re
porta presented the call be dispensed with
To this, however, Mr McHae {dem , Ar!t ) ob-
jected, and the clerk proo«edad to call the
committees

"One moment," said Mr Burrows "I ask
unanlmoua consent tbiit if uny member of a
committee has* report to present he may in-
dicate its character and present it " *

To this Mr Tucker (dem , Va ) objected
The cterk again proceeded, but Mr Burrows'

*'One moment," again interrupted him while
Mr Reed suggested that tbe clerk should not
race against the house

Then Mr Burrows moved to dispense with
the call of committees, and on a division the
vote stood IS to 09 Mr Burrows raised tbe
point of no quorum, and Mr Tucker demanded
the yeas and nays

The republicans as a rule refrained from vo
ting, and a few democrats, noticeably Mr
Tracy ( N Y ) who believed that the matter
should be allowed to rest until the return of
Chairman Fitch, found it convenient to retire
to the cloak rooms before their names were
called

The vote on Mr Burrows' motion resulted
Yeas, 40 nays, 100, and on Mr -Tucker a mo
tlou a call of the house was ordered When
the call of absentees was in progress every
member for whom an excuse was offered was
excused from attendance

This led Mr Wilson (rep , Wash) to ask
whether the absentees could not be excused
collectively Instead of Individually

Tho speaker replied that they could not
"Well," said Mr Wilson as he took his seat

"I thought we could get through qaichtr If wo
excused them In Job lols "

The call of the house disclosed the presence
of 221 members, aud Mr Tucker sent to the
clerk's desk a resolution having in >vlew
orders to the sergeant at arms to secure the re-
turn of absentees, but before U could be read
Mr Reed slowly arose In the center aisle and
drawled out a motion to adjourn

On a division the vote stood 40 to 89 Tbe
speaker was about to declare the motion lost,
when Mr Reed, who had returned to his desk,
arose with aggravating deliberation and ap-
peared about) to address the chair, and the
chair waited for him to speak But he ctld not
do so, and the speaker rather indignantly askofl
him whether he hod any motion to submit.
Mr Reed replied that he desired to demand
the yeas and nays and tney were ordered

The motion to adjourn was lost Yeas, 47;
nays, 145

The Tucker resolution was then read It re-
vokes all leaves of absence except thos«
granted on account of sickness and directs
the sergeant at arms to telegraph for absent
members

Tho previous question bavin? been ordered,
a half hour of debate washud

Mr Oroavenor argued ugaltibt the transae
tlod of any business except that for which the
special session had boon called—namely the
repeal of the Sherman law, and declared thatjlf
this measure was forced on the country the
people would not bollb\c that, the democratic
majority was sincere when it said that it de-
sired to do something to o.llo\ late tho distress
of the nation Mr Grosveuor wnrned the ad
ministration that if the bill van passed tho
time would come when the republican voters
In the house would withdraw their support
from administration measures

Mr McMlllen rebuked Mr Urosvetior for his
unpatriotic lllibusterlng and declared that the
bill would be reported, Members, said ho
were not hero for child s play

"Bring on your majority," shouted Mr WH
son

"Wo will brtmt on our majority," retorted
Mr. MoMlllen aud tho minority will no longer
control this house

After some further remarks by Messrs, Al-
len, Wilson and MtRae Mr Tucker's amend-
ment was adopted, aud the house, at 2 45 p m ,
adjourned

FORESTS IN FLAMES.
Mansfield and Junction City, Wla,

Burning.

DEAD1WD, S.D., IN IIMINEHT DANGER

Homeless Mothers with Their Babes
Fleeing from the Fiery Element-

High Winds Driving the Rag-
ing Flames Before Them.

S-UVYK1 STttKhT

l l u .ihovc lots m Williams' Subdivision of Block I. Gulick's Ad-
il t i d i - ,irc beautifully located, high and dry, at the end of the North
I'.ilw inl Street Electric Street Railway line, io minutes ride from
1 1 1 - In Square. These lots are ir the finest building section of the
< >U mi l ,irc the best in the marke for the money, ranging in price
fr in s - ^ f i t o £400. For further particulars and terms apply to the

> » ' v i A. J. WILLIAMS,
1345 North Union Street.

LOOK |*,Si~ 'JTrtlUiffcfc'iwiS
\e Most

eat ME HUM
I*.AT f ft ILUli
W.-.i.'.fl.atir*

If ?ac Wait Good Brtad
ALWAYS ASK

YOUR DIALER FOR
pNE OK THESE

BRANDS OF FLOUR.

They are the best in the
market. Every sack
guarfttttei d. For sale

by all croc*?*.

FIFTY-THIRD CONGRESS.
(Bxtxa Button.)

SIHATE
WASHraoTon, Sept It— Mr Fnulkner (torn .

W Va ) ottered an amendment to the repeal
bill which was road ana ordered printed. It
provides for the eolnajt ol silver dollars (not
lera than 3.000,000 a month) , at the present ra-
tio or 1« to 1, out ol the lllrer bullion pur
ohaaed under the Sherman act, to be legal ten-
der, also for the monthly purchase ot auffl
cleat bullion (or the eolnafe ol K.000,000 a
month In Quarters, ualrra and dollars, further
purchase aad coinage to cease when the ag-
gregate ol W»,000,000 Is reached.

The senate, at IH'SC p m., resumed consider
atlon of the repeal bill, and Mr Daniel made
an argument against tbe bUl Be brought to
the discussion of the subject (he said) pro
found sympathy with every class ol hl« lellow
eltlienswhohad teen smitten -with an evil
financial dispensation. He had no explanation
to make of banks or bankers— troubled as
they were with a congested and con-
tracted currency. Be sympathized also
deeply with merchants and manutac
turns, and deeply with labor, which was
standing Idle, begging wort; and with hunger,
which was, empty-handed, bagging bread Bo
brought with th« task however, the comlort
and thought that the aouu state of tbe panic
was now ovsr, and that, although a depressed
condition might lone rtmafn business was
already In a state of eonvalesome Be quoted
from a bankers' review to show that it was an
•ekaowlodged tiet that three distinct causes
«I the raws* of fold w the United States had
baen wall Uraattea. The Ont cause bad
been the sharp Mails* in th* Importation ol
goods from abroad. Tba aacoad was the enor-
mom exportation ol Wheat, flour, beef,, corn,
oats and Barley, whSoa bad been taken In quan-
tities hitherto «nknovm by England and the
wmllMnt. And tha tlflrd was the collapse ol
ih* corner In provtoloM In Chloago. Since
Itn, he said, the foundations of credit had
Dean narrowta*. wblje the superstructuw lad
been enlarging In width and growing higher.
IVbad hew long evMant to him tkat a great
crash would oSs, »ad tow that tt had come it
was e<i«all» evident the»

THE DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN

Formally Opened at Newark, O., by
"Larry" Neal.

NEW AUK, O , Sept. 15 —Under the
trees in the courthouse yard Lawrence
T. Neal, formally openvil the Ohio
campaign of the democracy At noon
a big parade in whu-h wei e delega-
tions and uniformed chiljs from all sur-
rounding1 towns was reviewed by Mr
Neal, who was greeted with loud
cheers. The Mansfield clubs were
headed b\ lion .lames I* Seivard,
chairman of the democratic htate ex-
ecutive committee. Judge J. M.
Hunter, of Ncwaik, was grand mar-
shal of the day, and William Veach, a
veteran democrat of 60 years, was
president of the meeting

An Empty Treasury Secures Immunity
for Desperadoes.

EILENSBURG, Wash., Sept 16.—The
prosecution of the notorious bandits,
Jim McCarthy and Ross Lewis, $or tho
robbery of the Rosslyn bank, has been
dropped, the state's attorney beingur»
able to get money to secure the at-
tendance of important witnesses from
outside the state.

An effort will be made to hold the
outlaws for assault to murder aud dis*
charging firearms promiscuously in thf
streets. Jim McCarthy is a brother ot
the desperadoes killed in the DeltJ
(Col.) robbery u few days ago.

MABSUHELD, Wis., Sept 14.—For
many days forest iiren have raged in-
cessantly in this vicinity, burning
many cords of wood and much lumber
and property of settlers, but to-day^
fanned by a gale from the west, the
flames were at their worst and to-night
in o blinding smoke a score of families
are homeless and mothers with sheir
little one are fleeing from the fiery ele
ment to this city.

Word was received here at 2 o'clock
this afternoon that Powers' station, at
which place there is a battery of coal
kilns, was on fire. The station is two
miles north of here on the Wisconsin
Central road

A posse of men attempted to go
there to render assistance, but the
blinding pmoke drove them back,
while those who reached this city from
the switch reported that the homes of
Joseph liarth, Frank Swlckok, Bale,
Barth, Jos Robet, Frank Kurth, Tom
Gaffney, Pat Powers, John Puppy,
John Hyland and several other fam-
iles, whose names could not be learned
had lost everything, barely escaping
with their lives A brick-yard was
also burned

At 4 o'clock the fire had gained this
city's limits but was met by every male
citizen who battled manfully and suc-
ceeded in keeping it out

Reports are being brought in hourly
by smoke-beirrimed people who live
near here of settlers who have been
burned out The whole country seems
to be on fire, and many is the prayer
that has been offered up for rain to-
night.

An estimate of the loss cannot be
made at this time, but it will reach
many thousands, with but little insur-
ance

Reports come in hourly of settlers
being burned out, and the list has
grown into the forties.

A message was received at 7 o'clock
from McMillan, five miles west of here,
asking for help, saying that the town
was doomed unless help came A spe-
cial train has been sent from here to
take the families from McMillan.

The telegraph wires between this
place and Spencer on the Wisconsin
Central are down. A passenger train
due here at 7 20 p m reported the
bridges burned north of here The city
is under military control. It is a night
long to be remembered in Marshfield.

A long dispatch from Black River
Falls states that a stiff breeze has been
blowing to-day, fanning the flames in
the burning timber npar that city, and
to-night the city is surrounded by four
fires. It is feared the fires will spread
near enough to this city to destroy
property The damage to timber will
be extensive.

At Merrill, Wis., !i high wind has
been raging all day, which has fanned
the smouldering forest fires into flames,
and but for the fact that the wind is
going nearly west the city would be in
great danger. Terrible destruction to
farms and property has been done

The Pine River settlement is threat-
ened with total destruction. Already
several farmers have lost their all
there. The same alno applies to the
settlements south of this city. The
woods are all on fire and no estimate
can be made as to the total damage
done No lives have been lost so far
as known

At Deperc, Wis., the place is filled
\\ith smoke from forest fires west of
that point The smoke is said by old
residents to be as thick as during the
Pcsthigo fire

At Oconto, Wis., the atmosphere is
black with smoke from the forest fire.
No rain has fallen for two months, and
the surrounding country is as dry as
bone dust
Dendwood Threatened With Destruc-

tion.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Sept 14 —The for-

est fire which has been threatening
this city for the past three days has
to-night assumed the form of imminent
danger It is now burning a tract of
very heavy timber a mile distant and
coming' straight toward the town.
Everybody has turned out and is en-
gaged in cutting down tiees and en-
deavoring to check the flames, so far
unsuccessfully. The fire is paining
steadily At 8 o'clock to-night all the
firemen were ordered back to town,
and only citizens were left to fight the
fire Entire destruction of the city is
threatened.
Marshfleld and Junction City Burning.

MILWAUKEE, Bept 16,1:80 a. m.—A
telegram just received at the Wiscon-
sin Central railway train dispatcher's
office says Marshfteld and Junction
City are burning. Marshfield is on the
main line of the Wisconsin Central
railway in Wood county, and has a pop-
ulation of 5,000. It is a lumbering
town and considerable furniture is
manufactured there. Six years ago
the town was almost wiped out b;
fire.

TELEGEAfHIG NOTES.

—Ohio day brought about 70,000 Buckeyes «
the World's latr.

—The Bank of England a rate ol discount
van yesterday reduced from & to 4 per cent

—Benert Malon, the well-known socialist au-
thor of Paris, died yesterday, aged SB yean.

-The committee bag decided that the Nava-
Doe/tvon the race (or the Brenton a Bee) cup

-fEx-Gor O w. Ollck, of Kansas, has been
Appointed a special pension agent at Topeba,
Kan v

—City Treasurer Adolpb Kmg. ol Seattle
Wash , is said to bo a defaulter to a largo
amount

—Miss Cleveland's woe baby sister has been
named "Esther." which me a "a star" and
"good fortune "

—M I* Buchonnel, Swlaa minister of justice
and police, died yesterday morning in Boruo,
after a long Illness

—The democratic state campaign in Ohio was
opened at Newark, yesterday, by "Larry" Neal,
candidate for governor

—Deputy Comptroller Tucker has appointed
J D Beaton receiver of the Lloyd's national
bank of Jamestown, S D

—Wash H Boyer is in Jail at Knoivllle,
Tenn., charged with themurderot his father, a
wealthy man, in November, 1801

—It is understood th.it there will be a short
session of the Dominion parliament In Novem
ber, followed by elections in January

—The mutiny amon the convicts at the
Tracy City, Tenn . mines is at an end, the men
who refused to work having surrendered.

—President Cleveland has refused to pardon
J li Fozworthy, n Lincoln (Neb) pension
agent, convicted ol collecting Illegal lees

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Co In the east
and the Alton at the weat are strenuous advo
cates for cheaper rates to the World's fair

—Two Milwaukee boys were killed and a
third was Injured In a wreck while stealing a
ride on the St Paul road Wednesday night

—The opening session of the St Andrews'
Brotherhood took place In Detroit, Mich yes
terday, over 400 delegates being in attendance

—Secretary Smith has wired directions lor
the employment of any number of clerks neces-
sary to register every strip boomer in line by
to-night

—The Ames Iron Co resumed work at Ish
pemlng Mich, yesterday, with a full force,
having made sales of ore warranting the re
sumption

-The unjustifiable because nnnewiBary
shortage of refined sugar just at tbU season ol
the year IH a strong argument for the abolition
of the Sugar trust

—The reports of grand officers to the supreme
council of Templars of Honor and Temperance
show the order to be In better condition finan-
cially than over before

—The South Dakota forest fires, which the
war department directed troops at Fort Ueade
to help extinguish, are under control at Lead
City, Central andDoadwood

—Tho United States cruiser Detroit, after
adjusting compasses t 7 SO a m yesterday,
sailed from Fort Monroe, Va, for Rio do
Janeiro, under orders to protect American In-
terests

—Ex Judge Richard Ludlow Larrlmore, a
ell-known memberof the New York bar, and

or more than twenty years a fudge of the
ourt ol common pleas, died Wednesday, aged
I
—The navy department has received a cable

gram reporting the arrival of the cruiser
harleston at Montevideo. The cruiser will
rocecd Immediately to Rio de Janeiro to pro

Lect American interests
—The tank steamer Astral, wbich usually

rosses the ocean In about sixteen days, has
otbcan heard from since Bhe left the Shields
n ballast lor New York on July 34, flfty-two
ays ago She was commanded by Capt

Nicholas, and carried a crew of about twenty
ve men.

OHIO AMD MICHIGAH
Make Their Presence Pelt at the

World's Pair.

for I
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PIILSBURY'SBESI
IS THE BEST

wen) scute nssons
fea Included IBS DOOM In

— ' tarttaot.
_ bat tne Sherman

tewhaa P^OSJSWIIMBM'IC. Whll«tl»storiu
eentmoiUiatpaBlowatiumarann Uu United
SUss.u ms imports** to ismswbsr tut u

ma no» begun aero, Ts» flats of Its Imrtpljaij
coda not Mtnumd tour act ot local JezUla-
Uon Th* panic had s»»P« South America,
Australia ana Groat Britain where there wss
DO Sherman Uw The stall* fOM standard
offered no protection against Uw raaen-to-bs
dreaded premium on (old. The panic had jto*
to Austria, Italy and India, and was now going
all oTCrKurope without the dreaded presenea
at the Sherman law

DM the rapporters ol the repeat Mil, So
asMd,proposetorestoretSeconditions exist
IncatthetliH) of Us passage' OB. no The
Bland-Allison act. «demoeratto measure-tod
been repealed nr the Sherman law, nnt then-
peal ot the Sherman Uw would not restore the
Bland-Allison law.

Be was told that th* domooiatlo platfonB
•aid "Repeat the B»isisjisn law." So It did,
butUiilsarald-BeaMl th* TtoWOntarUf."
BttlwovMsswtarsrspasl the tarUT law and
ts»T»t«e

A Million Friends.
A friend in need in a friend indeed, and

not Ian than one million people have
found just each a friend in DC. King's
New Discovery for Conenmptlon, Coughs
and Colds. It yon have never need this
Gre»t dough Medicine; one trial will
convince yon that it has wonderful cura-
tive powers in all dieeaaes of throat,
cheat and longs. Each bottle is guaran-
teed to do all trial IB claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
King & Wood's drag store. large bottle*
50o and SI- ~* »"»

Oet On to the Hag.
A child's mnp, extra size, colored and

plain glow, at 3 cento, worth 10 cents
each, at BAMHOManrw'a.

& BIQN io Buffalo. N. T., beam tb« in-
scription: "Will Barn-, wine and beer
saloon. ^______»____

la.TOKiiron oT the menu of DaWitt'a
Irittte Early Bison to a misfortune. Theta
ttttle pills regulate the liver, rmre head-
ache, dyspepsia, bad breath, enneti patios
and bilioaanees. W. F. Neialer.

Form riega were need in the mintage
ceremony of Mary Stuart to the unfor-
tunate Darnley.
DeWitt'e Witch Hazel Salve cures pilee.
DsvTitt'aWitoh Hs*eIBalv»ciireB borne
D»Witt'a Wit* Ha»l rWwcarss so—
UeWitt's Wsteh Steal 8alv»«nr«it!i

The Hannah-Lambert S«ud.
ijrDiANArojJS. Ind , Sept 15.— A ape

ciai from Kingwood, Eipley county
where the f end tietween the Hannahs
and Lamberts resulted in the inurde
of Samuel Hannah l>y James Lambert,
states that Lambert's farm-house has
been destroyed by fire, aaiB to have
been the work of whitecaps. None o"
the Lamberts have Iwen seen since thi
fire, and it is believed they have let
the country. The burning of the house
has caused the must intense excite-
ment in Ripley county James Lam
bert, the IT-year-old murderer, is stil
conBned in the Versailles jail.

MeottaK ot Tinmen.
A business Hunting of the Decatnr Vol

nntoer Firemen will lie bald Friday even
ing, Bept. 15, si the city council room in
the court house. All members am nrged
to be present. Gw>. KKAFT, Pro*.

J. M. EQBKUt 8«ey.
Kindorguten,

10M West Haoon strict, will open Sept
4. Morning and afternoon
Seventy-five oantc p« weak.

•31-d6* MM. B. F.
r»noy OMarM ima Satin Qlasa

TmmbUrs,at 10 nab,

BASEBALL.

National L»M-UO and American Associa-
tion Olnbs.

The following games were played
'esterdayi

AT OINC1HNATL
NewYoraa . . . . . . . . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 - I
Onolnnatis , . . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

Batteries— Uussle and MllUgan. Cross and
Vaughn

AT FirTSBUBQH
Plttsburghs . , . . 0 0 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 — 4
Bostons . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 — 1

Batteries— KlUen and Earte, Nlcholi and
B ennott

AT LOCISVI^B.
LouISVtllos . 1 2 0 S O J O O O - 0
Washtngtons . 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 - 2

Batteries— Kllroy ana Grim, Maul and
O'Eourlie

SKCOITD GAMS
Washlngtons . . 4 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 — 7
joulsvlllos . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 — 1
Batteries— Hemming, Whltrock and Weaver,

Esper and McOulre
AT CLBVBLAND

Baltlmoros . 2 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 I- e
Olevolands . . 1 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 — 5

Batteries— Hawke and Robinson, Williams
and O Connor

AT CHIOAOO

Chicago") 0 4 0 3 1 0 4 0 0— IS
'hlladelphlas . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 - 5
Batteries— Grimth and ScUriver, Weyhlng

and Cross
Chimes Scheduled for To-Day-

Bostons at Pittsburgh.
BrooUiyns at Louisville.
New Yorhs at Cincinnati
Phlladelphlas at Chlcaga
Baltlmores at Cleveland
Washlngtons at St Louis

THE BRAZILIAN INSURRECTION.

Latest Mews from the Beleaguered City,
vte Buenos Ayres.

BTJENOS AYBBB, Sept 15.— Only frag-
mentary news of the Brazilian revolt
has been received here. President
Pexiote still controls the telegraph
lines. The insurgent squadron is re-
ported to have bombarded an arsenal
town near Kio de Janeiro, but which
one it is impossible to say for certain.
The insurgents captured the govern-
ment gunboat Alagos, which lay in the
harbor and surrendered without firing
a shot. The forts at the entrance to
the harbor fired on the insurgent
fleet, but without effect Tke insur-
gents directed their fire upon the ar-
senals and forts.

The government iron-clad Bahia,
wbich started for the Paraguay river
to oppose any revolt in the fleet at
Matto-Grosso, has been ordered to re-
turn to the defense of Bio Janeiro.

The officers of the government gnn-
boat Tlradenes, which has been In the
harbor of Montevideo for several days,
expected to be attacked by the Insur-
gent transport latoooa, and they have
prepared their ship for action. Of the
488 officers in the Brazilian navy, M8
have joined the Insurgents.
THE BOMBARDMENT AT BIO.

Bumor In London that It was Continued
Yesterday.

LOHDON, Sept IS.— It was rumored
here hut night that the bombardment
of Bio de Janeiro was resumed yester-
day by the rebel fleet. No basis for
the rumor can be found except the no-
tice sent out by the cable officials
In Bio Janeiro that they have been
obliged to close their office on account
at the firing.

70,000 BUCKEYES OS THE GROUJDS.

Military Display and Patriotic Speeches

—The Mlchiganders Continue Their

Celebration-Fourth Day of the
World's Religious Congress.

Ohio and Michigan atth.Fuir
WOBLD'8 FAin (!])01.M,9, c HICAOO

Sept. 15 -With imhtary displaj and
patriotic speech wurthj of a g£*t
western state, the citi/cni, uf Ohio
celebrated yesteuUv .it the expuutaon.
The head of the Ohm national (ruard
Hon Wm McKinlev, and his uni-
formed staff mat clad ID the military
column The military paraJe ex-
tended through the puncipal drive-
ways of the White ntj by way of Ad-
ministration building and the home of
cinzens of Ohio

The formal e\eieises were opened
with music, followed by praj er offered
by Prof. David Swing, of this city.
President of the btafce Hoard W. A.
Peabody pro&ided over the gathering
and made the opening address.

Gov McKmlev followed the presi-
dent of the board, making a short but
exceedingly interesting talk He was
highly complimentary to Chicago, and
spoke in g-lowing lermt, of the fiiranc
the wonderful progress and enterprise
It represented The gmernur's re-
marks were followed by music

Then came the feature of the cere
mony. Gen. R BrmkerhofT the origi-
nator of the plan to create a work rep
resenting Mother Ohio, blesblng her
sons, with an eloiruent address dedi
cated1 the statute

The exercises at the building were
concluded with addresses by Judge
Samuel P Hunt, of Cincinnati, Judge
A. L. Thorman president of the Ohio
Society of Chicago

A public reception to Gov. MeKinley
nnd his staff followed tho speaking

The people of Michigan coutmuci
their celebration yesterday. Gov
Hick reviewed the Midway plaisauct.
and Inhabitants, and attended a con
cert in the Michigan building in the
afternoon. At night the exposition
gave a special display of fire-w orks in
honor of Michigan and Ohio.

Gov Le\\ ellmg of Kauwis aud his staf
formally inspected the various exhibits
of the Sunflower state m the depart
mental buildings, and reviewed the
Kansas troops on the teimmal station
plaza m the aftetnonn The three
governors wore teudeied receptioui
afterwards in their staU buildings

Paid Admissions to the World's Fair.
CHICAGO, Sept 15.—Hie paid admls

sions to the World's fan yesterday
were 193,000

FOB SCHOOL!

BOYS' KNEE>ANTS,
good, serviceable ones, just the thing for

SCHOOL WEAR, at

25c, 35c, 50c, 75c,
$!,$!.25, $'1.5O.

BOYS'KNEEPANTSSDITS
which will not show dust, and which will

wear splendidly, at

$1.50, $2,50, $400, (ffld up to $10.

BOYS' LORG PASTS SUITS from $3.50
to $18, in all Colors and Styles.
A Full and Complete Line of

Boys' and Children's
Gocds,

from which you are sure to .be pleased, both
in taste and purse.

*$» w e are ready to serve you.

1893.

Fall and Winter Opening

Novelties in Millinery, Pattern Hate,
Bonnete, etc., Wednesday, Sept. 20,
TlinreJny, iilet, and Friday, 22J
•re respectfully invited to attend.

SA-WVKB& MoCoi,
ulw-dlw HO North Wslor street

You

SOCIETY MES.T1NGB.

MTICWAI U M O N

O. F, Foi'H. Sec

MAHK.ETS BY TELEGBA.PH.
Iho KFTOBUOMI ,» indebted to B /. WOT
aler in grain I IOTOIOIIS and »UK. «*'•»?dealer

CLOTHING IV

+THIS WEEK*-

Baleaot
William T. Piper to Eli W. Drennan,

deed to one am Stand in 6, 14, 1 east-

Eliaaor U*ok to John J. Shimly. deed
to the north half of the south*** qiwrw/
and north half of the eonltwest qoatwt.
botuin33,l7,4»sst-»lLOOO. ^.

E. B. BinneHto JobBlnltolWi'lM^to traet of tend to 10. 18. « east-*"6"-

•bm,»dain.rin« «-*
another, been worn «•
•very finger-

, _ *

StockbobB.

MriotalfiOO Ls»t»«arftn.
TO-DAY IS BUOmilTS-0*!! I.OTS.

Hog. a>«».^,,,V,?llth<><1"

....
MS4
«5)4

o«sr %

Hoe»ll.<W-
PotoonDec. whoot
CsUs" "
futi £ Ma» eon>

° '

npTsai car. for tomorrow,
peeled I o-morrow.

The Best Dressing
AYER'S
HAIR

VIGOR

_.JS,lttt-
nrlauco.
asd color
toaoaH-
vanepd
period o(

We. It euros it> WBSJ hamon. awl keeps
tbe ac-a!l> Co.,I IIH.UI, MlA lumtthy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

At Remarkably Low Prices,
36-inch N o v u i l y Suiting for Dresses at lOc.

:j(i-iiich Novelty Tourist Suiting for Dresses at 2Bc.
36 inch AII-Wool Hop Sacking at 50c.

Novelty All-Wool Diebs PatternB at $4,96, $5.50.
|6.h<), 47.50, $9.00 and $10 each.

'i he Latest Effects in

FALL MILLINER! SOW
In Our Millinery Department.

FALLANDWllER WRAPS
vow ON SAi'-.B. See onr Stylish Fall Ooftts and

«.»»» BO mtetak* in Mlecttng a garment now.
All- Wool Storm Serge Baton Suit* at $4.96, $6.95 and $8.95

Ohiidren'B Beefer Jackets, from $1.00 HP to $5.O5, for
agee 2 to IO years.

HEADQIiiR!£iS FOR CASPER AHD CURTAINS.
(X)ttNKR WATBR ANI>*'IU,UM SIS



at

4;

i!

A GOOD T
To have your WatoUBep aired is

*Ou Facilities for WATCH, JEWELRY and
CLOCK REPAIRING are the Best.

First-Class Work,
PROMPTNESS, and

Reasonable C barges.

.i ABBOTT & CO.,
AND FINE WATCH REPAIRERS.

X NEW FALL GOpDS
Scotch Cheviot Suitings,

Xzx.A.11 J9XxAd.es
Genuine English Clay-Wonted

Merchant Tailor

1 13 East Main Street.

Chanct'ry Notice.
B1ATI OK ILLINOIS, i

MAI i« COUNT! [ "
In the i ircult Court to HIM Hepteiuber lerm, A.

1) 1KB.
Henry i May ct al vs. Hie unknomi heirs or

Irgal. s ot Willis Oulesby. decease d.«t al -
In Cli mcery
It api .'MIDI! by affidavit liled In my office that

Ihi dt> udauts. Anna M Van Klper, Juhn Van
nu-r, i rank Prather, hnnns 1'rather, William
I'ratuxt John Warburton, Mary Ann Warbur
ion, U -ninth Klne. John p 1>oioe, Job P
Iiuau. \villls King, Harriet H HoUasklll,
liaulrl McUaskllL Klchsrd Blake. John H.
Clark, Lydla K. Clark, Jacob U. Beatty

J
r KU/abetb Beatty, are non-
I the state of Illinois, and that there
s Interested In this suit as the heirs
ol Willis Uglssby, deceased, as the

ihn H Adannon, deceased, as the
twirl 11 legatees ol Henry Prather. deeeaied,
as t!» l 4rs or legatees ol Joha Warburton, de*
ceased M the heirs or legatees of He/eklah
Klug, it ceased, as the heirs or legatees of John
p IMi. e, deceased, as the heirs or legatees of
Job P i wan, deceased, u the heirs or legatees
of Wli i King, deceased, u the heirs or lega-
tees ol Richard Blake, deceased, as the heirs
nr legit «s uf Kdward Troxwell, deceased, as
the In s or legatees ef William King, dc-
t*awd as the heirs or legatees of John U
riark, deceased, as the heirs or legatees
nt I y i i a K. (.'lark, deceased, and as the
heirs > Irgaires of Jacob II. Bcatty, deceased
notlrr 1 litfrtjtry (riven to each and all ol jou
that u above nenird complainants tiavs filed
their l I «>l ceinrilalijt In salu court nu the cltan*
orrv itt i * thereof, which said suit Is uow pend*
lug. Hi ( t in t summons thertupim Issued out of
oaltl fi rt HfSlust «<tch of tho above naiimd OH
l« nilsi *. i t turiiabte un the first dny of the next
H. i>tm itrr u rui Hit rrof. to he held fit tile court

iiprntiir ou thp fourth Mot day ol eep
KU Now, unless you, tie said Anna

... _ Illprr, John \ aa Itlper, Prank Pralher,
Knina I'ratlier, William Pratlier. John Warbur
ton. M try Ann Warhuiton, ilezekian King
John l Dome, Job P. Doan. Willis King. Har-
riet U vMVwkrll, Daniel MoCaskeu. Klchard
make franc*'* lilake, John H Clark. Lydla K.
Clark, snib II lioalty. Marv Kllube-iUeatty
Hie u n > io«m ,u Irs or Iruateesof Willis Oglesby
iii.'N it* l, tltf unknown brim of Johu 8. Adam
»'m, ilt 'asrO, the unknown helri or legatees o
I rnr> rratlwr, deceased, tile unknown nelrs or
i Kttlt- of Ji>lm waiburton, deceased the un

kuowi if irs or legatee* of titsektah Klng.de
i «im> l h.i unknown heirs or legatees ol John
r Dan ', rtep«<asnl. the unknown heirs or lega-
tees n > J i b 1*. l>oan deevftned, the unknown
helri c lega oos of Willis King, iltcessed, the
uuknti u heirs or legatees of ittchard make
rtcee^ J, the unknown heirs or legatees of Wil-
Ham K ig.deceased, the unknown Vlrsor lega-
>ess ol John 8. Clark, deceased, the unknown
heirs i. ssgateesol LydU B. Clark, and the un
known ueus or legatees of Jacob II Beatty, de-
raaseit shall each be and appear on the Irs
day of sUtettnot said court to plead, answe
or den r to said bill of complaint the same wt]
be tak i as confessed against each of jou and a
nccrei onderoilnocording totheprayer thereof

OaU l tins loth day of August, A. 1> 1809.
ISKA ' B. MlXJl.EI.I.AN,
augl U w Clerk of said Court.

lions*)
trinut
M V

Hpecial Tax Notice.
Publio notice is c ireby given that the count

court of Macon roui ly. In the state of lllluof
has rendered Judguwnt for special tales apo
the properly Denei Mil by the following local
Improvement. The paving and Improving o
West William streul. from the west Hue of North
Church street west i o the west line of Hllllkl
Place, la the city of Uecalur, Macon county. III
uols, as will more ft llj appear from the certified
cop? ot the judgmet t on file In IEV office, that
warrant for the col ectlon of such special taie
is In the hands of llie undersigned. The tota
amount of sncli sue lal lilies Is divided into Bv
equal installments ind each Installment Is 2C
per cent of the on Ire amount specially taxe
sgslnst tbe lots, Micks, tracts and parce's o
land benentted by s ud local Improvement. The
first installment ws» due July 20th, A. D 1833
and one Installtnei t falls due annually there-
alter until paid. A1 deferred Installments (te-
wit. tbe last four Installments) bear six pe
eeuL Interest (com lanuary 1, A. 1) 18'jl, which
said Interest Is payi ble annually The whole o
said special taxes or any Installment thereo
levied upon any rat, block, piece or tract of Ian
may be paid at ai r time at the option ol th
owi»r or owners o said lots, blocks, piece o
tract of land. All p irsons Interested are hereto
notified to call am pay Ihe amount speclall
taxed at the colta tor's ofllce, being tlie clt
clerk's office, at tl e court house ia said oil
within thirty days I om the date hereof

Dated this 14th u» 7 nl August, A I) 1893.
I. V. BhKLLEY. Collector.

Bpeeial Tax Notice.
Publii notice is hereby given that the count;

court of Hsoon county, in the state of Illinois
haa ren i nd judgmont for special taxos npon
the f i erty iMmektted by the following lucai

t anKrov ausit The paving and improving of
the pnl lie street ronninn east and west along
tho nm i h aide of College Square, and tic. public
street i nuing north and south along the wast
side oi College Square, and the pnblio street
ranmni, east and west along the south
aide of College Square and the public stfest
rmnnint. north and eonth along the east side ol
Colics" Hqaare, excepting the intersection ol
the lest Mid street and West North street, allot
which > sid street* are in the city of Decator,
Haoon wnnty, Illinois, as will more fully ap-
pear f r, in the certified copy of the judgment un
hie in i iy office, that • warrant for the collec-
tion of r ooh special taxes u in the hands ot the
underSH-ned. The total amount ot such special
taxes i» uvided into five equal installments, and
each Installment Is 20 per cent of tbe entire
amount upeclallir taxed asainst the lots, block*,
tract, ntidparosls of land benentted by sail!
loeal in provement. The first instellssent was
due Ji,;.visit, i. D. 18W, and one inetaUmsot
falU d»a annvally thereafter until wld. Al
detemx installments (to-wit the laMtonr in-
etellsnei ») bear six per cent interest from J
S»tsV A.P.MM. whMiieaid interest Is
aiiUaii *•£>. The whole ot said special t
or in SSfiBKit tbenot tevisdnpon smlot,
btoesi, i lees or timet ot land may be f aid at an]
.••tfi' the option of the owner or owners o

jsucr^lw s, blocks, piece or tract of land. Al
peraoDT *s]_erested are hereby notified to cal
and pa tKBHssmgnt specially taxed at the oak
leotat't afflce, fiensjMhe city clerk's office, at
the ooot noose, in said city, mthin tiilrtydtays
from tl date hereof.

Daltt! UuslthdayofSentemberA. D. IBM.
^^ _ L. F. HKJCLLK*:. Collector.

Special Tax Notice.
FubUi avtice is hereby wen that the county

court of Maeon county, in the state ot Illinois,
•»<>".

n«ht of
, In
'

waytte .. situated sind located farthes
ae the imeis now located npon the n
way of the Wabuh railway company, In the
eity of 1 >scatur. Macon connty, lUiSst' si . U

e lully appear from the certified copy of ilie
a at̂ uecaiuilJ Is 8th day ot September.

JAMB8 J. FINN.

Special Tax Notice.
notice N In rcby Riven tlittt the count

f MHLPII coii ity. In tho stalls of Illluol
i iunu . t , red)udgn ant for special taxes ilpu
the property bent titled by Uu> followlnu loca
improvement rtj, paving aud Improvlugo
North Pine street fi mi West main street, nort
to William street and South Pine stree
from West Malo street, south to Wes
street. In the city ol JJecatur. Ma-
eon county, liiino i. as will more fully appear
from a certified cor' of saMludgment on me I
ray oraee. that a «srraur for Die collection o
sild special taxes I • In the bands of the nude
signed. The totals mount ol such npedaltaxe
u divided Into five i ijual Installment!, aud each
installment l« twenty per cent uf the entir
amount specially ta .ed, against tin hut. block
tracts and parcels o t land neneflud by said loc
improvement. The I rst Installment was due Ju!
IA. A. l> lau. and o ie InsUllment fails due an
nusOly thereafter mtll paid All deterred In
atalimmu (t»wlt: the hut four Installments
bear six per cent Interest from Jan. I, A 1)
UM.whleh said In erest is payaole annuall'
The whole of sale special taxes or any Instai
ment thereof livltd upon any lot, block, piece
or tract of land m»- be paid at any time at the
option ot the owner or owners of said lot, bloc!
piece or tract of I ind. All persons Inurestec
are hereby notified o call and pay theamoun
specially taxed at 'he collector's office, twin
the city clerk's offlci, at the court house, in sal
city, within thirty ditys from the date hereof.

Dated this, the un day of Auguxt. A. 1>. 1893

Chanc ery Notice.
BTATK Of ILLINOIS. I _, ,

MACON comer •, (*•'
In the Circuit Oooi t September Term. A. D

189S
William T sfoffett et al. executors, Ac., vs

Laura A. Kvans et al-Iu Chancery
It aipesrlug by iJddavlt filed In my office

gOetlEe defendaati, Laun A. Evans, William
T.KVUS, Kdward t vans. Harry Bvans, D»vl
Evans, Keith Kvans and Clara Evans an non-
rejtdents of the stall of Illinois, notice Is hersb
given to yon Out t«t above named comnlsui
aats nave «ea the! • bill of complaint nTssT
eout on the chantry side tnereotTwhlch sal
suit la now pendliu, and that summons there-
upon Issued out St said court antntt each of
you, returnable on lie first day of the neit Sep.

' field at the court
Illinois, on th
jaw- now, unl

David BvenT; KeltiKvans^Md'-oiaYa' _._
•kail each be and a) near on the first day of ssu
term of said oourti. plead, answer or demur to

tS&SttttSKflSSSS B
•USKttS*

Master in (Chancery's Bale
RATE O* ILLIIH 18, I _

MAoncomm. ("•
In the ClrcuUtourt of M_eon county.

jysfjsss^j'.y^.Sfy ">"'»g"**

Satuntaf, Skptenber 30,1893,
attbebonrotlo'etok P-_f±»*U»haat too.
eftbe

• smsns^ -MOW wstw K |n an* SIM «wso isjtjuj
> court hoase on Wood street, tn the
jsr. offer lor ssl< at atMtaaoealoA
K and kest DDK w f or sash, subject

ID Ue City 0<, v.v.,aoealoA to >oe
subject to tbe

nroperty
CTSJrZS^ &y&&£SS3,ii

rug&**aif&tsraiSfiilaeon

DAJIY REFDBUCAU

fBIDAT BVR. BBFt. 16. U98.

MAJOB JAMH I. Hnv, ot freeport,
wel},known among Illinois BepnbUflena
•»d Grand Atftny men, died in Sfc Lttke's

TM president's young daughter has
I^n named Esther. The first one was
named Both. ThisiseltojstbsrBiblioel,
end also ohroBologicaUy eomot, for, bid
it not been for the Bibhoel Bath, tbm
would hew been no BlMioal Esther.

OHUUOO 5P<n»«, (Own.): The Dsmc-
oontie party ia pledged to tariff Miorm.
to atariff for rtronne only, bat until the
exnoitU* on ways >nd mean* in the
House reports a bill and oongmii take*
action Uianon^i&anafaotuan and mer-
chant* will grop» more or I«« in the
dark, bwaqM tariff legislation is certain
to affect prims. ^^^

I» thank any doabt in the mind of
any average citizen tbat the return ot
the.T>emocratio party to power paralynd

'bnaiiMM, beginning with th« nuuiafaetar-
iuCiadoatrias of the oonnlry, tot them
reedOoBgraasmen Bnekenridie'a (Ark.)
aUtapt at a reply to MeKioley'i tariff
lylsliu in Ohio. A party made Tip of
mad like Breckanridge holding each
views aa he does woold paralyse the bos
ietMof any oonatry when the ooantry
(attainto their handa. Bemamberhe
a member of toe committee on ways an
means and with hto oolleagnea is no
engaged in training a tariff law to appl
to the bnmnees of the country and w
Tentnra the statement tbat if tbat com
mittee will frame and ooogrsas pass
tariff biU hi conformity with hie notion*
the Democratic party will not carry
ootmty in the north at the next genera
election.

It is evident that David A. Welle doe
not understand the Democratic part
with which he treine on the one prinoip
of free trade. He haa anbmitted to th
committee of waya and mean* a sonem
to inorearo the revenues of the govern
meet, in order b> open the way for a free
trade or revenue tariff. That scheme
to increase the tax on beer and tobaooc
It baa not been accepted kindly, howeve
by the DomoarMa because the brewin
interest* era opposed to increasing th
tax on bear and the south is opposed t
uuwaatng the tax on tobacco. Th
opposition of the aonth is powerful as
the •oath ia Democratic and the brawin
interests twine also Demooratio, has con
tribnted largely to Democratic eampaig
finds in the pait and they do not propoa
to have their products taxed higher
the people they put into, office. M
Welto will probably become better a
qnaiated with the Democratic party if he
continue* to ofier it advice.

Doing; the Wrong Thing.
There is a Baying, that when the Dem

oorata are in power, all they need
plenty of rope, and they will hang them
aelvea. Gen. Grant once said tbat th
Republicans may always loly upon tb
Democrats to commit some blander, th
effect of which is to injure them and hel
the Republicans. These sayings are r
oeiving verification at the hinds of th
present administration. It has succeed
e j in haaling down the American ila
without justification. It baa made
meet anpatriotio and unreasonable u
tack, an tier cover of a declaration thU
propose'] to mike the pension roll n ro
of honor, npon the loyal noldiera of th
nntion, and when found out confeeei
cbe perfidy of the act and leaned i
order restraining itself from future raeur.
neaa toward these aged veterans. It has
through the influence of the preeiden
abandoned its position in favor of th
free coinage of silver and come In th
posiuon taken by the Republicans lee
than one year ago in favor of the repea
of the silver purchase law, and IB trsm
to make the west believe that as Boon a
the oomage of silver is suspended
their act they will then ogam favor th
free coinage of silver. Bat, while
these are bad enough, and show that tb
party is utterly impotent, being wittion
any well-defined policy on any grea
political question, and moved altogethe
by the theory ot getting votes by dt>oep
tion, it is now in the act of doing one o
the most inexcusable things it has ye
attempted.

There is npon our statute books a fee!
eral election law under which the go1

eminent supervises federal election i
the larger cities ol the ooantry. Tbi
law ia the outgrowth of the desperate
and awful fraads perpetrated in the oit
of New York in 1868. It has harmed n
one. It baa never deprived a legal vote
of his right to vote and have that vote
counted, bat on the contrary its e£feo
was, according to tie admission of 8.
Oox, a Democratic congressman from
Mew York, and evidence from othe
sources to porge the New York registr
hit, the first year of its operation,
40,000 fradalent voter*, and since tha
time it has aided in minimising
frauds in New York, Chicago Oinoinnat
and other large cities in th
Union. There la no federal election an
til the year 189*, and yet in face of Una
fact and the fact that congress is trying
to legislate on financial matters from a
non-partisan standpoint, having been
called in special session for that purpose
to* Democratic leaders from the South
aided by Bach northern doughfaces as
Oeu. John O. Black, are pushing npon
the House a measure to repeal this fsd
eral election law. They did this know
ing tbat it would precipitate a party
fight, which it did yesterday, and thus
may enionsly cripple the harmony that
listed in ibe effort to relieve the otran-
ry from ita financial embarrassment.
There is no excuse for pressing this

[uestion at this or any other time. It
*n have but one object, namely, to

reopen the gates to the frauds of 1868,
and thereby anchor the Democratic party
upon the people regardless of their will,
ana this they oould accomplish aa well at
he regular session of oongnas as at tha

special session. Their undue haste in
jpening the way to fraud, under present
oinmiutanoM, shows that the people
who are doing it have lens regard for the
weHare of the people than they have tor
•amocratiemaionUse, and federal offices
t Oita wan not trae they would ̂  a,

this tuae precipitate tlua question in

What Oo They Mean?;,
The Democratic party declared in il

platform in 18B2 tbat a protective tariff
ia unconstitutional and that the »nly jus-
tification for a tariff is for the purpose of

This party assailed protection
on every hand daring the campaign aa
in'amona and a robbery of the many to
the benefit of the few. It also told th
farmer, the laboringman and the met
chant that each and a'l of them wank
be benefitted by a repeal of all proteotiv
tariff duties, and that such repeal would
bring prosperity to all the people; an
even now the little clique™ in that party
are saying tbat protection is tbe cause o
the present prostration, and that pros-
perity will be revived aa soon as the pree
ent Democratic congress enacts into la
the party's views on this question. This
is a concise statement of the Democrati
position in the campaign and tbat of Ui
small fry cwnpaignerrand organs of th»
party at this time. Bat on toe otbs
band there cornea from Washington
almost every day, the statement tha
Graver Cleveland and tbe majority in
congress does not propose to make an
radical changes in the tariff. It this b
true, then it follows that there haa no
ainoe the dogma of state sovereignty was
a leading question with that party,
more infamous position than that no
taken by ita leaders. It, as they tol
the people before the election, a free
trade tariff would bring to the country
greater prosperity, then, why not giv
the country tbe benefit ot that proape
ity. The people .need prosperity very
much now, and so does tbe Democrat]
party; why withhold it by refusing t
radically change tbe tariff? If, on th
other hand, they misrepresented tbe fad
as to the effects of a free-trade tariff I
the people, and after all it would bav
been injurious instead of beneficial, then
why not let tbe present tariff alone an
officially announce their intention to d
so, and allow the business ot the oonntt
to be resumed?

THE GETTING IT J)OffJi
is bad enough
with the ordinary

Bat the ha'
it down

worse. And, site
all the disturbance
there's only a littl
temporary good.

From beginntn
to end, Dr. Fierce
Pleasant Pellet
aro better. They'i
the smallest an
easiest to take —
tiny, sugar-coatee
granules tbat an
child ia ready to:

Then they do their work BO casil
and BO naturally that it lasts. The
absolutely ana permanently cur
Constipation, Indigestion, Bilion
Attacks, Sick and Bilious Heac
aches, and all derangements of th
liver, stomach and bowels.

They don't shock and weaken th
system, like the huge, old-fashione
pills. And they're more effective
Una little Pellet for a corrective o
laxative—three for a cathartic.

They're guaranteed to give satis
faction, your money ia returnee

The MAKERS of Dr. Sage"
Catarrh Remedy say: " If we
can't cure your Catarrh,
matter what your case is, we'l
pay you $500 in cash." Now
you can see what is said o
other remedies, and decide
which is most likely to cure
you. Costs only 50 cents.
EDNA OOLJ) MINING STOCK.

DOWN TO GOLD.

Information from the Edna Gold Mm
ing Comeany property in Bonkle
county, Colorado, is (o tha effect tbat de
velopment work is be.ng pushed aheai
rapidly. Tbe price of the shares einci
August 1st has nhn raised to 1C oentp
and may go to 25 seats before December
Rich tollurmm rook, tacbss was foun
in the adjoining Smoky Hill mine, wort
84 00 a pound, thickly studded wit
gold, te-now being found at tbe bottom o
tbe Edna ehaf c, and it geta nober as tb
work proceeds. Specimens of tbe «o
ore will be in Deoatnr in a few d<iy
1'artwe desiring oharea in blocks ot 100C
or more can etill get them at 10 cent
each. Several parties can go in togethe
and ttie certificates will be laraud it
fraotione of 1000. Per order of W. G
Nagely, secretary; J. J. H. Young, D«on
tnr ngent—Bug. 9 dtf

IT is a singular coincidence that Mrs
Elizabeth Payne ot Galloway county, Mo
who recently celebrated her 8'tt birth
day, haa forty-seven living grandcbil
dren and thirteen dead, and fort;-seven
living great-grandchildren and thirteen
dead. She is also the mother of fivi
children. ________

Deserving; Praise
We dtrire to say to our citizens, tha

for years we have been selling Dr. King'
New discovery for Consumption, Dr
King's New lafePilla^Bucklea'e Aroioa
Salve and Electric Bitters, and have nev
er handled remedies that sell as well, o
that have given snob universal satisfac
tion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase prioe, if satisfactory
resnlLs do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popular
ity purely on their merits. King A Wood
DruggistB. Bm

Tm growth of the orange iudurtry in
. ?S?5^™lnoreMed 'K>m ^production

of 600,000 boxes in 1836 to 8,5(10,000 for
the asason just closed, and, according to
conservative estimate, the combined
will be fully 6,000,000 boxes, of i
ovsr 4.000.000 will be marketed.

Buoaaeno Antoa Halve.
The Ban HALT*; in the world >->r oats

Braises, sores, aleers, salt rheom. tews
sows, tetter, chapped hands, ahUblaJLj,
•cms, and all akin eruptions, and pm/
bmtyaarMpiles,ornopayreqnind. U
is guaranteed to give petteot, atiafact-ou,
or your money refund. J. inoe.a5«fc«ts
jw fcot - For cab. by ?ita. * Wood

Uise Aim BBADI, niece of lh» late
Oharles Beads, and author of tbe irons
story, "Baby," is engaged upon
novel, to be entitled "Zerma."

"Any Fort in a Storm,"
int in a moment of calm reasot ing try
•Boyal Baby Port Wine." It is the
>antst and beat wine of ita olaec. Good
lody, excellent flavor and grant strength.
Economical too for medicinal and family

use. Let it convince you itw f Quart
bottlat $1.00, pints 60 eta. Fur aaje by
Dr. A. J. Stoner. Bottled by Boyal
Wine Oo, Chicago.

Tan Oounteas of Danraven ia passioE-
telyfondot music, and when residing

Adam sings in the church ' '

HYOIENE OF THE EYES.

Kiowm.
Dr. Isaac Ferror ot Boston, in one of

his popular lectures on health, spoke of
the proper car* of tha -eyes, and the
following U a synopsis of his Interest-
ing address:

In regard to the fatigue or over-taza-
Hon of this most potent and too often
abuaed organ, the people should be-
come more familiar. If after reading,
writing, or working an hour or two,
there is a feeling of discomfort about
the eyes, all labor should be inter-
nitted. Cold or lobe-warm water
ibould be freely applied, and If the day
be floe a, walk in the open air should be
(alien.

All labor by artificial light should be
»t once avoided, aa well aa visiting
highly illuminated and badly venti-
lated apartment-. Literary men and
bookkeepers suffer oftener than any
other class from all the symptoms at-
tributed to over-work Tote iseape-
rially true of atudents, for in order to
pursue their studies, the eyes must be
perpetually employed. Tbe disease or
Weakness is frequently attributed to
the form of the Greek and Hebrew
letters, because atndenta of this class
are more frequently attacked. In many
Instances I am inclined to think the
real cause ia to be found in feeble con-
Ititntlons, over-labor, too much mental,
•-yea, too much physical excitement
Outdoor exercise I* very important

But the weak and debilitating effect
»f .excessive base and football playing,
boat-racing, the use of tobacco, strong
(rink, etc., should be condemned by
•very rational man. and woman in our
oonutry. The adjustment of light ia,
perhaps, one of the moat Important
polnta to be regarded by the student
tnd our reading classes of people. Al-
ternations of light and darkness dis-
Ireas weak eyes, and are a groat injury
to those which are sound. Too little
attention Is paid to the position of the
bed in relation to the Window, BO that
the eyes are not exposed to a strong
tight on awakening, the sudden traa-
lition from dark to light rooms, the man-
aer in which the light falls upon the
page, are all very Important considera-
tions, though they may seem trifling in
themselves.

Too little light debilitates the eyes
ind causes over action, while too much
tor/fuses and dazzles; also causes amor-
bid sensibility. It is far better not to
tommeoce the evening's study or read-
Ing suddenly or too soon after tbe even-
Ing meal, say for an hour or two. Do not
try to save the gas or kerosene oil.

There should be sufficient light
to see easily. The light in the room
ihould be equally distributed and
not reflected or concentrated Let the
windows bo protected by blue or green
ibades or curtains.

If the room be painted at all it should
be blue or green, for nature has thus
luggested those colors.

Writing or reading by twilight, look-
Ing at lightning', the electric lights,
ind visiting panoramas, stereoscopic
views, or kaleidoscopic, are all attend-
ed with danger to the sight Sitting
In front of a window with the book on

.the knees, standing with the back
'directly to an open window and per-
mitting strong light to fall Immediate-
ly upon the book or paper, drop lights,
holding a candle or small lamp between
the eyes and book or paper, are all
practices likely to debilitate the sight.
The light should always fall obliquely
from above over the left should-r.—
Boston Traveller.

STATE OF OHIO, Om OF TOLEDO, I „„
LrjoiS Coonir. J> s >

FBAKK J. GUBNBY makes oath tbat he
is the Bauior partner ot F. J. CBBNEY &
Oo., doing business in the oity of Toledo,
oonnty and state aforesaid, and that eud
flrm will pay tbe enm ot ONE HUND-
UED DOLL1K8 tor et&oh and every
oose ot Catarrh that cannot be oared by
the use of HAIL'S OATABBB OTJBB.

FBATIK J. OHINBT.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my preeenoe, this 6th day ot December,
1886 A. W. GLBABON.

•{ SKAL }• Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Onto is taken internally

and acts directly on Ilia blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system. Send for
testimonials free.

F. S. CHUNKY & Oo., Toledo, O.
HTSold by DragBiete, 75c.

Citizens' Mutual Telephone Oo.
Offers an investment that will pay 10
per cent, per annum or more. Ton bny
one share ot the stock ot Tbe Harrison
International Telephone Company, par
value, 8100, and five shares of the Citi-
zens' Mutual Telephone Co, par value
$10 per share, for 825, that is $150 of
stock par value for 825.

Tho stock of The H raon Interna-
ls ,nl Telephone Oo. will be wotth pur
within 18 months, and the stock of tbe
Citizens' Mutual Go. mil be worth par
within EIZ months; therefore within a
year or eighteen months your invest-
ment of 8iO will be worth 8150. An in-
vestment of 860 will be worth $300, and
an investment of $100 will be worth
8600, ete.

It you want an investment to earn tin
income these stocks will priy dwitiends of
not leea than 40 per cent, on the amoutt
invested, and the possibility is Ihey will
pay 60 per cent, on the investment.

Stock subscription books sre now open
at the 8t. Nioliolas Hotel, first door west
ot ladies sntranop, whore the Automatic
Telephone can be seen in anooesefnl
operation. ________^__

To Whom It may Concern.
Forties wishing to invest in tax vouch-

ers drawing six per oent, can be aooom-
modated in sums from 8100 up to 840,000
by celling at P. H. Hunt & Co.'a office,
617 Broadway street, between Eldorado
and Oerro Oordo streets. This will
mike the bast kind of an investment for
parties with money, and it is the first
time we have pnt them on the market
for sale, as we have always earned them
onrmlves. f. H. Hratr & Co.

St. Irf>uia Exposition.
For this occasion the I. 0. B. B will

cell excursion tickets, Deoatur to St.
Louis, at 85.55 for the round trip. Bale
of tickets from Sept. 6th to Oct. 21st,
limited for return 30 days, except, that
return will not be good after Got. 22nd.
Jail on T. Pemwell, city office, or O. O.
Jadson, agent, union depot.

BLUB GRIDS Carnage Shop, one block
east of Bhellabarger'a mill, Oerro Oordo
street, has a fine line of Surreys, Bag-
gies, Baad and Spring Wagons. Do a
general line of repairing, repainting,
overhauling, las. dome and see this line
of new work and get rook bottom prices.

apnlT-diwtf

AOOOOET the St. Loan fair tbe Wa-
bash B. B. will sell tickets to St. Lonis
at excursion rates. Tickets will be on
aale Sept. 6th to Oct. 21st, good return-
ng for SO days, bat not later than Oot

22nd, For farther particulars writ* or
PP'y to C. A. Pollock, t. * T. A. Wa-

bash B. R, Deeatnr, 111.

One word oesenbea it—"perfection.1
We refer to DeWitt'a Witch Hiuel Balv»
cares obstinate sores, barns, akin die
•ases endie a well known cure tat piles

»• *.

PIECE
-BOTH-

Foreign and Domestic

ODBCDTTEB,

JAS. VEALE
Need sNo Comment,

-HE 18

SURE TO FIT YOU
NONE

BUT TBE

Employed by Ds.

CALL AND INSPECT

-OF

IN CENTRAL ILLINOIS,

-ALSO,

Our New Fall Styles
-OF

Hats,
Caps,

Shirts,
Underwear,

Neckwear,
Etc., ETC.

WATSON

139 East Main St.lnjiimli.
nil OSB da to pradnce

ias basa emr^r/sd in making
Wttte Early
oUJefotaki I» Spain water ia whtah •

W haa been dtppad is Z. alVl.*'a1l IHt TnJUftPMf,
AttOiUWT AT LAW.

BAWffl COLUMN
FjfSjjll.Rffjplt.itBtaS.BtC.

HMMM u tea •esHau. M &ve lines or less,
wffbelnsartsaeMweeT lor » eenta, paraMt
laadruoA.'
TTKJR SALE OB TB_J>E.-Twf -thirds Interest
F ID flouring mill and elevator, located ID
BntlBrooonW, ona ot tbe nest wheat counties
In UM Mate. Mill In operation. Machinery
newand modern. Will exenanm for city prop-

orfirjilandi. O. M. ATTEBBUKY, real
roonu 1 and 2. o«r Irwlu's drus utore.

ST. LOWS FAIK.—For thta occasion the I. O.
B. B. will Mil euuraion tickets Irani Sept.

30!oOac.7<(nnsDeeaa»M at. 'ouls, atom
terotof the round trip, good tor return unm
Oct. 10. OaU oa T. PEMIWkl.1. at tit* nfljat
or 0.0. JOD8UN, AgwiC Union depot.-Udld

O BKNT-A (Odd taratollFd rnrin two
sndanr-half ulaoki Item ttu> court haute,

at«8 Bouts Water. Inquire at premises -sep
8-dlw
TJVJB SALB OB TRADE-Ohnp VBCHUt lots
E tat horses or m»r<* miltable tor driving or
arm me. O. M. ATTKBBUKY, rooms i and 2,
Iverlrwin'a drug store. «epia-d!w*

•STIOB HALE—Hay and
f «ult, at tbe market
drew JACOB lltOUTf

septa-do*

id straw, to qu-nttUM to
:et prtoe. Call on or ad-
'MAN, Troutman, HL

WANTED—A elrl to do the cooklne and
Housework In a tmmllr ol three. Ap '

with reference, to MBS. F. N KW1NG,
West Forest St. oll-Ulw
t?DKMIHUED ROOMS.-A number o! One far-
r nlshed rooms to rent, at 151 Went Main 8t..
knowou tbe Chenowetb. Plats. Hot and cold
water oattts free, aa* and all furniture new,
with all modem conveniences, Call and in-
snect ta« rooms. »di»*

BALE- Lot 1001410 feet, situated on Went
-P Main street. Good shade tram, good well
and barn. Will ba sou. at a bua-tn and on
good* terms U token soon For lurther loforma-
Bon sail at Uwomeeof JKHSK LEFURGBR &
•ON.

C A. PO8TM, teacner of Ittgh grade piano
• nUtylng. Betlnnlw pupils recalled. Fill

term opens Henteaiber <. Music rooms over Ilr.
W_tBraent!U parlors. North Main street olUce
hours, ua. m. to 4 p. in. au-dlm

WAHTEI>-An active, honest man-Salary
(O tu«70 monthly. It suitable, with chance

to sdtUKe-to represent locally an established
house. Enclose reference and «>lf-address*d
lumped envelope. Manager, Lock Drawer 1*,
Uhleaso. jul>28 Hi mo

WELLS driven or bond, from two to tMrtr-
•Ix Inches, walled with eltber brick or toe.

For terms or prices, call at O. H. FUSTBK'B
grocery store, 1075 North Water staeet. jyi-dtt

iBAOS—Regular storage house lor all
nils of merchandise, household goods,

stores, IK. Oouds tranaterred to and from the
house. Hoods packed. Loans made. Brick
building. Offloe and warerooras 020 East Mason
street. Telephone 292. o. O. HAKPsrKITK.

ffOR &S.LK—ftn handsoDKi residence lots
f just laid out, irontlngon Forrest aveuae
aad between Powers avenue and BoaUi Dreen
straet. ThsloMUonls mostdwlrahle auathe
lots are high and hare natural drainage. Ihe
most beautiful building sites DOW on the market.
For further particulars call an K. Costello, 478
Mouth tireeo street. 'all

FUHNIlUBE AT OOST.-Buryour furniture
now at cost IneL.U Rlrt? stock of furni-

ture to close out the business Is now offered at
cost. Came early and make your selections.
Remember tbe place-north side Hew Square,
Harwcrth Block. JOHN A. BKOWN

HECUND HAND 8TOKK — At
V'kinds of < lak Stoves at hall price. All kinds
ef Cook atoms at bargains. Parlor stoves from
aa up, chairs 2Gc; beds, wardrobes, lounges,
parlor suits, bedroom suits. All goods at rook
totlom prices, and everything bound to sell.

tVOWItr dCHEUKMANti, Manager.
BastMala&t oppc.>,lt« Bachman Bros. aMtf

R O Rosen, Arcmteet and Builder. OfBca
• over Ultliens' National bank, third floor.

Kooms i and >

We are going to sell
goods this week Re-
gardless of Price.

If you are in need of anything
in the line of' Furniture, Carpets
and Stoves call and see the prices
we are making.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

= .
Tbe Complete House loimlslier, on £ Z 'Papenis,

811, 213 AND 215 SOUTH SIDE CITY PARR

1893=1855̂ 58
Kettle Rendered

Pure and Sweet
4-K-LET US FILL YOUR CANS.

fmboden Bros.

TANTBD— Becond-nand stoves and furni

WALKEB AB A CHANCtt
249 Bast Ualnflt.

Ij^UANK Ulfrtua d BBU -Contractors and
JT builders ot Artificial stone. Plain and orua-
mentalaidowalks a specialty. Will rroke esti-
mates ou building stone, etc. Addiuss. Blckes
&Bro,!34fior73» Kn»; Eldomdo street, I>eca-
tur.iu niclil8-dtf

MACIIINI'ir-TheljBcatui Machine Works at
117 »i d 129 toulh Frnukllu str» t is now

prepared to do at. kluds luid classpt uf machine
wom at reasonable prices. Mj uiachmery is
all new. Olve me a trial, please,

mattdtf ' Joan HKELBACU.

WANTED-Vou to know that the Uecalur
Nursery ean furnish anything that«oll

and care will produce In tbe nature ot shrubs,
trees, (Including California poplar;, bulm and
flowers as good as caniMnaa anywhere, (Jome
and see and you will buy at home,

luly? If W. H. TINCHEK.

LfillKY•vani V° IMa m ""'Be and snuui amountsi^oauM made on live^
ru^wB<rn s.
noBoUatedon short notioe. Lotas on farms—^IT-TIT™^ "̂  BMW.ti MVV.VB. mn»uB wu rmrfn*B
smdelty buslnew property at 6 per cert*. Inter-
M. .asply W A. T. (jtssfcKBB. wo. i« North
•VjteFBfaieUver Abal-sowethouse, Docatir
mnols _^ Inlyie-rtSwtf

MOKALD & TH01TEH,
Real Estate a^dljoan Brokers

KUUH G OKAND OVEKA HOUSE KIAH'K.
Telephone 72 We have a large list of proper-
ties for sale. OaU and see us aprao

B. F. WALTER. W. I> WALTEB

WALT;ER& WALTER
Loans and

Ou hand for aUvss-nsottrnnu. A full line at
Inanriuice »nd bimialiis In Heal Batata We
nave city addltlousarid farms In the nest; also
ifood mire propurtv adjoining growing cities
utiar Decntur, suitable for piaffing. All elasses
i>f lnvt.Htrnents NeKotlabfe paper bought and

>!<! >: im r and see us 1M Ifcnbant street

(

OPEKA HOTIBE.
ONE NIQHT

FRIDAY, SEPT. 15.
TUB I'HKNOMIiNAI, SUCCSS8.

Elmer E.Vance's
Orfj-lnal and GreatasC of all Railroad Coti edy

Dramsa,

TTHEI

FALLailtWINTER
CAMPAIGN NOW ON.

New Goods in$11 Departments

Shall bear down heavily on

DRESS GOODS 3Qd MILLINERY,
our two great Specialties.

You can s^ve big money
and procure tbe beet of Goods
at the lowest prices by calling
on us.
MISS ANNIE MCDONALD ia
charge of Millinery Departm't
aFTJmbrellae rfoovered while yon wait.

I LIMITED!
IMAILI

The one Supreme Novelty of a Deoadc.
Crowded with Eioiticg Inoidecte.

Orerilowiog with surprises.
Babbling Over with Merriment.

nnn Tim KilKli t of the "Limited Mall "
SKH '"« 'h.illmg Wreck Seono
KIUJJ Ihe Awe Inspiring Klectrlcal Effects.

The lllood Curdling Saw Mill Seen?.
The Deadly Struggle at the Lever. Tho \\ on-
aerful Telegraph Iscene, and go home sin^ ing
thepr&lsea ol the greatest mechanical play t ver

PRICB8—26, 6O and 75 Cente.
The sale of seats will begin Wednesday morn-

ing, SOUL lii.atTjler'sOpera UouseUrui; Store.

QRAND OPERA. HOUSE,

ONE NIQIIT ONLY,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 21
lUtnm of the Sopreme Saocess of Last

Season, tbe Glorious Naval Drums

"THE ENSIGN"
A vivid Dortrayal of an historical incident In

Ihe U H. Navy, accurately reproducing
tlufamou". nld U. K. Uai o-

VVar, San Jacluto

PBICBB: 26o, 6Ou 76c; and, $1.OO
' ,,Rea»t™d seats on aale at Tjler'a Opera House

UrugBtore.beginning Tuesday morning. Sepi 19

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
THK WabashK H. will on Anguxt -'.J, Sent

I2th and Oct. '0 h sell harvril cxrursiou
tickets to principal iMiluts in tho »est, mini
wast, south and southwest at one fan ului K
for the round trip for rates, routfi. in ip i 01
any Information desired, wi Ite or bpplj l» ( A.
1'ollook, 1'. and T. A., tVabash It K ihc i iur ,
Illinois.

The Wabash H. K. will sell roiiuii >il|i cxcur
slon tickets to Itement at 8<i ci'iita un accuuiit of
reunion of Seventh Htvlmuit Iilliinls Ca\ ilri
Tickets will be sold Sept, uth and HUi, toxl
returning till Kept. 16th. .!.«!;»•
A CCOUMToflheSt. I.niiK(:ilr nnd racmtln

.ra. Wlbash railway \v i l l H i l l tickets to HI l»uls
and return at half fare. fickplH will tm sold
SepUJOth to OcU 7th. Kooa returning till Oct
10th. For further particulars wiit« i i r ap t l r to
O. A. Pollock, !• .S-rr. A , Waha-h lullrOAif De
catur. 111. 4 dim

I. C. EXCURSION

WORLD'S COI.UM1IIAN f X I ' i l - l U O N -
The Illinois Ontral win s 11 iu a J trip

tickets to Chicago, III , Kate ni luketa to cum
mence April 20th, IftU, and con'.inut dall> U)
and Including Oct. 31st, 1893 rolUK journey to be
commenced on date of sal^ iicketa limited to
continuous passage In each dftcctioo, ^nd irootl
for return until nov. is 1893 For tickets call
onl 1'tulweII.C T, A . HIP I ihnry Block or
O. O. Judson Union Depot, Otcatur. Il l a|ir:l

P, D. <fcE. EXJUitdiOiN
On AUK 22. Sept. uandOct 10, the I'.o S

K will sell tickets at one lowest standard first-
class fare, plus £2 for roiin 1 trip pnlm* ncrlti,
west and south, far tlokrln nml rui >her mfor
matloncall on T renlwell. l iuLibra iy HioU,
or U i>. Judson, Union Dtniot,

Bsspeotfally,

G. 8AMABRO.,
151 East, Rfaln Street.

THK VANDALIA LINE has nrwned & city
ticket office at no Library Block with i he

I. C. and P., 1) i K. railroads. A lull Hue of
local and coupon tickets to I'eorla, and ma ten
close connection lor all points north and nai th
west, only one night out to Denver, Pueblo 2 ltd
Colorado Springs, auj via lerre Haute and In
dltmapolls for all points east, north and sou b
only one night out for New York city. Harvest
excursions August 22, September 12 and OctoDer
10. Be sure and call for further Informal! >n.
maps and tickets before starting on a louro iv.

T PHMWELUCltylktAgt

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
In effect Julr 8,1893.

WABASH.

MUJM ST. unm.
No. 10 Pass... 8 4 6 p m
No. 4 l-ass....ll-«am
Bo.« PaM...ll.l6ani
No.4i pass..,i» W p m
No. 2 Fan...12 loam

. .
I No. >Pass. .«JO« a
I No. arass....< u ui
No «I'Ms....i:C6« m

I no ttPass... 4.«i.
I Ho e Pass

r«o
KAHSAS omr.

No. u Pass... .10.06 o m
No.K ram....n (earn
No. ep&si... e.isam
Ho.*iAcc.... IKCpm
Ko.Ttt.Fieigatnaca a

TO QUlNCl* AH}>
KANSAS CITY.

No. 48 Pass... <JO« in
No w Pus 4 u) t ro
No. IPass... iiMi m
No. 47Aec.... e-4B«a

I No 7l,KreU;htll Ms m

DR. FRUTH,
Tbe well known and siicra^hri Kp mils!, by
request of mttuy fr l t tulH .nnl patl^QtHliaHcou-
seutod to visit

Deeatnr, Thnrsday, SEPT. 21,
And may l>o consulted free of t Imrgt* at

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
l'iom e a, in to 10 p. in.

Special Tax Notice.
Public siohce is hereby given thatlha county

court olMecon counts-, in the stale of Illinois,
wranderad iudimeilt for special taxes npon
ae property honrtltted by th« following local
tnpiyvmreiif Tbe wring isjd unprovirw at
lorth W.ur rtrwt, (twa lEe uattt line of Ber.
inwretniet, m Hnkissw: street ebaw on the

autsuieot Knrth tysiter ' 'ity limit., in the a&
.flunty. IlluHiu,as mil x
J? MIift* <w>p* °* JS* l«d«P>ent an file iu myfhce; that a warrant for the eeHeetion of eoch
?eoul taxes u In the tm& of th» nndenwned.

niewtal nuout of «ek Meejal taxes is di-
ided into five «i«sd mrtsllnmim and each

iMtsJlmentuSOpercenliat tfceeiitiK! amount
pKullytmnd wsjnrt Uw Into, blocks tracts

and paresis ot land bswflttaj by said lixai m-
preve9ient. iTboaM* instaiteent was due July
1st, A.D. UM, and one tneudlment falls due

lasJJyttereatterswttl.liaid. All doferred in-
Usneets (to-wit. the last four ittstallnienU)
- »«!pereeut mtstest from January -01 ^'^ssUd Interest upsiysMe ac;—j . ̂ ^ atatl/i

anytime

.
- laid eity, within thirty s*th» court howe

from tbe date

tOLIOO JsDBTBOIT.
Mo.4S£aa>... i*0am
Cro.«tFm... 3«spm
No.u Pass... swopm
Ko. 47 Pass
from Boment lO.aoa m

TO
TOLBOO A csrrmo r»

Ka«4Pan".'u^sD
No.42Pass .. 10 15tm

I No. «8 Pass
I to Helmut.. » it p

TOOB1OAOO.
No. 2 PIM....U ao a _
No «Pass ...ll-50»m
So. 6 Pas*, ex-

cept Sunday « ae a IE

1HJMOIB
STOBTH.

Mo. IM pass. ex. Bun-
day 7>30 a. m

No. IM pass, dally.
to.fcp.ru

No. lea pass ex. Snn-
Ko. ici'pu»°'ex. £iw!

day 840p. m
Mo IM freight, ex. gun.

SOOTH.
Ho. 103 puss. ei. gin-

day 5 «o p. m
No. 117 pass, to Pat a,

dally t.wa. m
No. 121 pass ex. Hen-

day . . 10 asa m
No lfntrelght,ex. Sun-

day 9 Ida. in
No. 701 (Cuampai,rn

Line) arrives, tx.
Sunday . .u iea.m

nmtavm. iM*n,
Wo. i Pas»... HcpailH«.>Ps_s....n.Uian5

S:: I Safe »»aS M«:*gIF!Si«i,t*a*aS

P»OHlJa, DW^ffDB ft

KOKni. ffOtTTU:.

.'%••:'£U gS: ?*"•-»-"

The Celebrated Eye, Ear, IOEC ml
Throat Specialist,

Wlto has performed more wonderful
euro in duetues of a watting, nen w*
and debilitating nature, tlie remit of
Self-Abuse, Overwork or Inilulgewe,
than ail other physicians combined, by his N"
Method treatment.
Cat&rrhal ouorders Quiokly Cored.

New Method.
Married men and wnmen. or Uiowconua-

plating eutrrtng upon mat happy suuiawsre
of any weakness should give ft prompt turf
tion, as nothing trill Interrupt so i|ulckly nn
genial married m« aa wtaknem and lucornpe
tency.

Or anal \trakM-»,
nervous deblllty.prvmature decline of the mull
powers Is the penalty paid by tin victim uf in-
proper selr-lndulgenw, unfitting then for ts*
important duty ofmMiUixxi, rendering llftsJHl
the pursuit of happiness a failure, nuslcs: nun
unfaithfulness, misery. <l!s*aiwi aud dlsriinleet
than all other vices combined, and to wbom
these words ot warning have not ootne toolals
let me Impress upou juuttie Imporrjuiee ollhV
Immediate cure bofure tun time emtwe when
vou have nothing to look forward to exeeat a
life of ivreeited hop* s vHarcd acnbltlOQ, t»HKBt»d
career, bodily and in«>nt«U suffertniL 1nl«nsffled
by shame aqd blu**r remoraf..

•Swuifc Mrs, who thnwsb Urnoranee or OM
UiougfiUess exuberMiRa ot joatalnl aptrlte an
subjects of self abuse and tt» * result tMtr aslad
aud manhood are ruined vim. vlxor and pbn-
Ical structure sipped by emissions, vital Anita
In urine, which is a terrible vrasta upon taw ••»
tern impoverishing the blood. robMattk* body
of the precious element* ol^reclooiVinaabooi
shsiing the nervoui system from antst to pert-
ten'. attacking the very dtldel ot UJe. shoold
"ke "P «id f»ke treatment and nsioTn to be a
">an before disease, idiocy. Insanity, falling Ots,
or total impoteney result, which would foram
prevent yonrown Interference tn your future

e a cure unatOktaiante.
aid ski" lllPHnse Wafd

MS<Hiicliily^»Tp«rni»Dcritlr cured
po

ual UburstanyMd

Jk/lminlgtrator's Nottee.
Estate of Mrs. Kate Kvans, Deeeased.

Tbe imaersiawl hMlng Deea SBMlBted Aa-(
nlnittnuor ofttM estate of Mrs. Kate Brans/
tats of the eotmt* of Maooa and Bute ot Illinois
dtneasari. Hereby Kims notice that be wlilai
net* before the Count? Owrtof iSeSc Oountj

J?rab_s!tlHL**''3(<«d»» lijSwoher unl

created sun
nlcajjo, by ourlDKdit
e medical Iraternitj

^etiuett of mfttiy f i i t . i
leciiled to visit

ST. NIOHO:

Eeturn Every K
Day Dum

Dr. Rea has been c. t
hospital In tbe couiur
dtaKnosfnff and treatu
ties. He will give &o
not teLl the dlseate an
minutes He vlll re
month to remain one t

TreatA all curable •
eases. Acute and Chr<
the Eye end Nose. Tim:
Bright s Disease, in
Bladder, Chronic. K«m
Epilepsy or Fi

APosi
TOUIG AND M

Buttering from Sperm
the result ot self-alms
matare yevi and othe
of the follow! UK effect
nervousness, dizylnesi
aion ot society, tie feel
exbaufltlon, which unn
or marnAKP, are i
dlea not injurious

Syphilis awl com pi
falllURol the hair, pal
etc .are perfectly erad
cury or other Infurimi'
stricturea and ail urn
are speedily cured by
faliod He imd**rtakt*
cured thousand i t^tTf
tbe date and rome ta
wmj a crowded whcrevi

Connultf
Correspond i

and confldenti
D. D. Reav I
Street. Ohicag
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EXCOHSIOSS.

OD August 22U, Sent
U liarvent excursion
in tlie west, oorth-
ut one lare plus 12

tes, routes, maps, or
or apply to 0 A.
K, K . De*sh Decatur,

1 rouuu trip excur
cfiiis c*n accouiit ot
it tilinola Cavalry

uth and Hth, i

i Is fair nnd rftcei the
« l l t h K e t H t o B t , Louis
'licketq will be sold
od ruturDiiigUHUct.
*rs write or apply to
Vdbash ICallronH l>e-
_ 4-dlm

BSION.
.N FXPOS1T1ON.-

wlli s^H miiLd trip
le ol ticket* to corn-
id continue dully to
3. KOittfC Journey to b*
A TickeU limited to
h df reciluD. and good
39U Kor tickets cfcil
10 J Ihrary Bkxik, or

T, 111. >pr24

I Oct. 10. the P., D. &
lowest standard fir Bl-
ind trip ftolnts north,
pt« aitd further Infor-
11, liu Library Hlook,
pot.

!UTH,
isful spwlaliit, by

patient* Has con-

[y.SEPT, 21,
il free of charge at

HOTEL,
< 10 i>. m.

, losr ui
idalist,

more wonderful
wanting, nertxw*
ire, the remit of
: or indulgence,
unbilled, br kll New

i Quickly Cured-
thod.
CD. or llirwe
KIT? it procaptaUM-
rrupl tu <iulellr •>••
tkiitfu uid IIKWip*-

linn o( the uaplf
U» Tleum ol l«>-

snuiriK UMB lor Uw
«i. irailrrtnit Iltaaad
lulurr,u --
Miiu' and
Itlt l̂. KDd IO
n not rolne

>«• time rotwi
lor««r,l to empt •

<l ambltimi, b
«i»- fin*. n,i,.i,,in«l

ll i<norfttir« nr Uie
>oithli i l <i,:nu tni
ia rnnltlMrmlnd
t im, vleitr and ptin-

miMiotiH. ritat aralD
f »wif upon tlie ire-
od. lobDiiin the bo«

.
trr la (*rl-

ul life, ikoukt
i and ic«ilre Io be a
lnianit>,f.i|lD|flii.
•liloli Kuiiicl fnrerer
fucr In xniir luture

>cuml
tul l>l«.nl«nc field

'• Notice.
ins. Iietirued.
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OTTENHEIMER & CO.
Boys'

NEW FALL STY

Bojs' School Soils,
Boys' Doable Breasted Suits,

Boys' Dress Suits,
Boys' 4 to 8 Novelties,

THE BEST ASSORTMENT
of BOYS' KHEE PAST SOWS, to $2,50,3.40, ̂  and $5,00

SDITS art: the Best we bave ever stypp,
BOYS' KNEE PANTS at 25c, 60c, 75c, $1 and upwards. Onr Knee PllMABLE, DOUBLE

SEAT AND KNEE. Boys'Long Pants, Boys'School Caps and Hats, Boys'Waists.
You -will find the Be.it Assortment and the Lowest Prices on them at

OTTENHEIMER & CO.,
The Leaders in Clothing, Hats'and Furnishings,

TEMPLE BLOCK, CORNER WATER AND WILLIAM STREETS.

)AILY REPUBLICAN.
H —""•TS.-.JCtVJU" ' " '

Pillsbory's Best Floor
now being sold by

OIL.O

144 EAST MAIN ST.,
Is made from 1692 WHEAT. •

But the BOOTH OYSTERS
are absolntaly FRESH and ot

the Highest Grade.

FBIDAT Bv^!.. SEPT. 16.1898.

MASONIO

180.

In the New York Hospitals
and Eye and Ear Infirma-
ries and Seven Years in
Special Work in the Largest
Institution of the South
and West have made Him
what he Is.

DR. D. D. REA,

Surgeon and Specialist
Who IUH f i r V ' < f i HIWII ;i sensation In around

(IK w i ) uinuK'i is i IMS thru almost battled
i!i( tut d i ti f i m nut* of Hit-country, iiiid hy (he
e j j t i i ni imuiy tut mis and patients lie has

STOVES
-xa-

"704

We can Fix You Out in Any Kind.

TRY IT AND SEE;

ST.
AT TIIR

NICHOLAS HOTEL, '

Thursday, OCTOBER 5,
Return Evory Month to Bemain a

DRV During tbe Year.
I)r Ke& lia-i tu-m coune^ted with the latest
'losi'lul in t l iw country, anil lias no auperlor.m
ill&KQosun, mil triatmu diseases and deformi-
ties H i ' \ u U u t v e $so tot miy case that he can-
not t t ' t tlio dlseaKi? und where located ID |ttve
iniuiiTt"! He v 111 return to Decatur every
i lonth to rt main one tiuv.

In / t tn all curable medical and RurRlcaldls
caws, Amte and < hroiik Oitarrli. Diseases of
Uie 1- veand Nose, Ttirndt anil Lungs Dyspepsia
llriKht s Ideate, DULotei. Kldiieyn, Liver,
Bladder Chronic Kenwle ,uid. Stixual Disease*.
Epilepsy or Fits Cured.

A Positive Guarantee.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN

KutJf f inK from Hperniatorrliea and impotency
Llm reiiilt of HUE-ilmso in youth or excess in
mature years .mil other causes, producing some
ol the fallowing elluts as enmnions, blotches,
iiervoiHiu ss, (t!//lnes<t, t oufii»ion ol Ideas, aver-
sion ol soeutj, th'feottv*1 nuninry, and sexual
exhaustion, whidi unlit i ho victims for business
( r inarrmnf im* i orintuieiilly cured by renie
ill's not injurious

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Hj j i in i i s and complications, aa sore throat,

taiiiui; ot the hair, pain ID tlie bones, eruptions,
titr we i* r fu t ly eradicated without using nier-
cur j or other injurious (Irugs. Gonorrhea, gleet,
*Uuturps timl till urinary nud kidney troubles
•nt'tpfoilUy Hired tiy treatment ttiat has never
I i l l f i l Hi mitlfrtakes no Incurable cases, lint
run-i tliousitmti nHt-n up to die Hetnember
tiHHi it« anti come early, an his roomsaro al-
vsiivt crowded wherever he stoi>3

Consultation Free.
Oorrespondenoe solicited

and confidential. Address Dr.
D. D. Rea, No. 222 Paulina
Street, Chicago, 111.

Spocia! Tax Notice.
l ih i i io t i t <« i« In- n-hi (;iYf n *hdt tho r
l of MUM n «»tHi t> . in tin* KtJiteof Illmoin
r - H i l p r i i l j m lament fur Kpwml IAXOS upon

« p r i j i r t j l iHj io t i t tFxl to t t i o following local

LOCAL AND GENERflL NEWS.
1 Dan A 8os. tailors.

Truta's ice cronjn coda the best.
Tc-maov— "Xbe Waito of Nsw York."

' BVFPHAN'B Oarabet cigar will please
yon. s21-tf

THB Daoatnr banters are getting
teaJj to start (or Wanoedab.

BwTitesl rangs in tlie market at
Baohman Bros. & Martin Oo.

DBITB around 10 Tyler's for Ice cream
soda. No oars to soare horses.

TO-NIOUT "The Limited Mail" play,
will be given at the Grand.

Prince of India,"
O"CJST OTJT.

Every one who has read his "BEN HUR" will
be interested in this new work.

FAPBB and window shades at
Conkhn & Honsam's, in Library Blook

B«ra> HALT witn rolery.the finest tonio,
at Dawson's pharmacy.

BISI 815 oook stove in the market at
Baohman Bros. & Martin Co.

SELECT California frnite, v«getables
•nd good groceries at Tuwne & Mnr-
pbe>'e store on Hoath Water street.

Fran fall soils at Kaaihold's, 148 East
Main. sept7-dtt

OTSTEBS, first of the eeaeon, at Ereba,
ang24-dtf
TaB old reliable superior oook stoves

•nd ranges at Baobman Bros. & Martin
Co. 8-d2«r

KINDEBOIKTEN 327 South Main street
September 4th. Two sessions daily.

»ug23-dlmo Miifl. W. J. BKOWN.
TBtErnoNB 198 and call up Ftai'ip

Kemper, who will supply yon with excel-
lent groceries, delivered to any part of
the oity.

DIPHTBBBU, cholera— disinfect yonr
home, Moreuead's deodorizer, 25 ota.. at
Dawson's drag store.

Wa oonld not improve the qaahty if
paid doable the price. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best Salve that expert
enoe can produce, or that money can boy.

THIS for the little ones. A child's
four-wheeled (oy wagon at 3o, 4o and Co
each, at Bartholomew's great clearing
•ale.

THB Orand Opera Honse oigare, made
by Keck t Weigand, are the best in town .

mar25dtr
Do NOT forget to call at toe O. B.

Fresoott Mnaio house and luuk at those
superior pianos and organp. All nt low
figures on eaey terms.

BPHOIAL attention is called to a propo-
sition made by the Mutual Telephone
company which appears in another
oolomn.

FALL and winter goods are arriving.
One ot the finest lines ever before placed
on the market. Geo. W. Jonee & Co.
clothiers. ang23-d&wtf

POMPS, POMPS, Pours— For the cheap-
eat pumps of all kinds, go to the Deoatur
Implement Oo., 804 Nerth Franklin St.

MpG-diwlm
IF yon can afford to be annoyed by

sick headache and oonstipation, don't ns»
DeWitfe Little Early Risers for these
little pills will cure them. W. F. Neisler

OCB complete line ot Fall and Winter
Clothing is now on onr counters ready
for onr tiade. Call and see it.

CHEAP CHARLEY.
086 Bhellabarger's

WHITE LOAF FLOUR.
It is the best.

COLOBBD glass water bottles that have
always sold for more than double the

J, EDWARD SAXTON'S
POST OFFICE BOOK STORE.

TWEHTY-SEYENTfl SERIES of STOCK

IT WAS A GREAT DAY
Olose of the Fiftieth Jubilee

at the Baptist Church.

Sermon at Hlght by Rev. George B.
VoBbnrsFh—Refreshments

In the Chapel.

In • religious sense, aa we may say at
the Colombian Exposition, Thursday was
"Baptist Day" u Dco.itar. The exer-
cises commemorating the 50th aaniver-
rary in the history ot the church began
Wednesday evening and ended last
night after 10 o'clock, * ith a social and
refreshments in the chapel.

The BBPUBWCAN last evening printed
in toll the history of tha church aud the
more important incidents dating from
1848, as prepared by Bev. 0. E. Torrey,
the present pastor. At 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, with a large nudieiioe present,
the formal jubilee exercises began with
the singing of the "Doxology," the invo-
cation by the pastor, and the hymn,
"O Worship the King, all Glorious
Above," by the congregation. There was
responsive scripture reading by the pas-
tor and congregation, and sieging of
"I love Thy Kingdom, Lord.

Under the bead ot "Greetings" Bev.
Torrey spoke words of welcome, en-
couragement, hope and tbankfaine*8.
Bev. Fred G. Thearle, of Chicago, who
was pastor from 1865 to 1868, spoke ot
the church and its straggles when it had
bnt 50 members. In tender words of
love end remembrance he spoke of those
who had stood by him m the work. A
letter was read from Bev. S. G. Miner,
ot Bloomington, now 86 yeare old, too
feeble to be present. The Aliens, Dr.
Beau, Thomas Hays, E. A. Oiatman and
others were mentioned aa gome they
wonld remember. Mr. Qastman read
sermon* when they were without a pastor.
In the bereavement ot Mr. and Mrs.
Oastman they sympathized. Bev. J. C.
Bonham wrote from West Fork, Mo., ex-
tending greetings. Bev. F. M. Ellis, of
Baltimore, Md,, sent a touching bene-
diction, and alluded to the time when he
was pastor of the church. W. J. Wayne,
now in Chicago, sent a telegram; "Success
be with yon, George B. Vosbnrgh, and
the church jubilee."

All standing sang hymn No. 58.
Under the head ot "Old Church at

Work," Mr. E. A. Gaatman epoke on the
Sunday school. He said the Sunday
school in the church in early days was
that ot tradition largely. In various
times along in 1844 up to 1860 reports
were made to tba church association.
From this statistics of early Sunday
schools were qaoted. In the years men-
tioned the attendance ran from SO tn 75.
He came into the Sunday school in the
fall ot 1860. M. Y. Givl r was snperin
tendent. Ot older snperintendeute he
only found the namea ef Captain Allen
and Deacon George Wood. Mr. Givler
wca just leaving then. G. F. Weesels
was elected. Few people now realize
how much he did for this church. For
25 yeare, through pleasant and nnpleee-
ant times, he waa in his plaoe. He
bought the organ that is now used with
his own money, and the church did
not pay him for it for years. He never
lost heart. The speaker thought in the
church there should be a tablet to Mr.
Weasels' memory. A man who stood by
him waa Bicbard Liddle. Other men
came. There was O. N. Bramble, Mr.
Beemer, FranK W. Anderson. lie was
enthusiastic. For two years the ambi-
tion of his heart wae to see the attend-
ance 200, He never reached it as super-
intendent. After him came J. E. Sax-
ton and W. J. Wayne. Tho reoarda tel
us that two or three limes tho attend
anoe has gone over 330. Certain names
appear in the records through longpe
riods ot year*. One is the Jenniaon
The future concerns us. Brother Hoi
mania now superintendent. He wooli
be glad to have all take hold. The
church baa a membership of 600. It
ought to have a Sunday school attend
nnce of 400. Of all the influences thai
build np the chnrch nothing is eo pow

ncM 0. W. Montgomery. A. B. Uncto-
aod, Mr». Howard Wood and Mis*

Bbert.. The hymn* were "Onto Me, O
Thoa Great Jehovah, and "Bleat B«th«
tie that Bind*."

The invocation wa« by B»». F. a.
besrfo, wad th« eermon by Bev. George
. Voeburgh, who took for Vw text the

tooth VMM ot tbs eeoond chapter of
eveUtlone: "Be than faithful nnto
eath, and I will give thee the mown of

The address was one ot gnat
power and affecting eloquence. Itwat
ihaostive and piercing in ita applies-'
on to the professing Christian and hit
«ry day life, exhorting all to lire right,

wing faithful to all trusts to win power
and the crown cf life. In closing Dr.

oetrargh, who never spoke with more
eeliog and greater < ffeat, raid: i'As yon
arn yonr faces towards the past for a
oment at this fiftieth anniversary of

onr history, thank God for all the tone
id noble men and women who have
red, labored and saenfloed to advance
is kingdom hew, and who have pawed

n to the uhnrch triumphant. Now tarn
our faoee to your fntnre, to the new
ea.s and vbe new opportunities that
wait yon. Be loving and trne and
yal to the cause ot your master. Be
lied with a Ohriatlike ambition and
roe sggresiveness. Ask for, labor for>
nd expect great things. It yon are true

yonnelvea, jour opportunities and
our God, your future will be incresc-
igly bright, and the glory of your tc-

morrowB will pale all yonr yesterdays."
tev. Torrey made a few announcements,

and with the benediction pronounced by
)r. Vosbnrgb, closed the religions «x-
raises of an important period in the

history ot the church.
A pleasant social gathering was held

the chapel immediately after tbo
ermon, when everybody bad an oppoi-
nnity to meet and greet each other,
iefresbmente were served by the ladies
t the church.

money are now going in Bartholomew's | etfol as the Sunday school.

-IN-

The People's Savings and Loan Association,
Now Open for Subscription.

Solatia. "Waiter SU.
HOT M I I 1 Im untl uniiroTi of

»»» it

•M
f I

:f.v

iniir«Tini
>< t f rnm tlie mint lint* of North Water

»t to H.t* wtfit linn of North Morgan
tin* t ity of Itevatiir, Mm on county,

IK w i l l inort> full; appear from the cer-
I i f I t i t ' j i n l H m « n t on tile in my oOioe,
mint fnr t l i t> i olli>otion of Ntuh Rpeoial

t l i « > t in i i i lH of t ) n < untlpn«iKnoU. The
»»ii t of xnrh HjMirinl tAxtM la (iiTided!

< iniil iDHtaUtiinnta, Htid each instill*
. I<,T milt of the entire amount spo-

il lignum! the lota, blocks tract* and
f Imul tmnohttml tiffum! local impn>Te~
I 1 c hrnt iimlnlltnmit WM dn« July aOtli.

[ i i i i l « i n t > iiiHtAlhnfnt falls dne nnnn-
ur i r until i>in<l All deferred ln«tall-

w i ^ t h < < InHl four inMtnllmttntJ*) bent
'"t ititonmt from Jauunry Itlt. l^Ul,
.ul inltTixt !•« Hiynblo nDnimll). The

(I »i>fHimi tji\e« «ir any umtallvient
\ upon iiny lot, block plere or

t inn) t»> imifl at uuy time At th«
, • i>*n»r or ownen of Mill lot*.
• r tra< t of land All ppraont inter-

)i>-r><!,> nnntietl tt» call anil pay the

Monthly Payments Thereon
AB Follows:

CLASS i—50c pei share per montb.
" B—70c p«r share per month.
* C-~$1.00 per share per month.

DIRECTORS:
D. C. *JHOCKLEY,

ABRAM W. CONKLIN,
OBVILLK B. QOKIN,

OHARLKa H. BBOWN,

™ 'I -I' lull) Inxiul at tin- collector^ offlOB,
|̂  _' I " . it i , lurk i« otlice at the (onrt bonae

w i i h i n t l i r t ) ilujH fnim tlie datu
• I ly nf K. i.lc'inlH.r A. 1>. 1HD3.

1. I HlvKI.I.KV, Collectiir,

liicery Notice.
|i.iM)m,iM

. RjlTl. J**
<ult ( onrt Heptemliw Turm, A, D

. Martin rtal.-

D. C. 8BOCKLKY,
President.

Septo-dSm

CHAS. B. BROWN,
Viee-PrvHdent.

ALBERT BARNES,
MILTOH JOHNSON.

FRED. M. OOX.
ALBERT BARNES,

Secretary

Highway Notice.
Notion la hereby given that proposals will to*

rfcelved by tlie Ooranisnonera ot Htchwayi of
~ Maooa county, lutnols, on

- D.t»B, (orthe
Kt»vellng of the fofiowlng road, attostta In Ma-
con county, u harela described, to-wtt:

IheUwuellitreetroad, begjnolnitat the In-
teraction ol p«ke street. UWM> running east

n said road to tlie township line. Thliroadto
be graveled ten feet In width. UaW gravel to be

ttmn Inches deep In the eeater MM twelve
MheaoMD oa the sldM, except the portion of
Siloh Is to IMI nr»»«le4 wderlbe dlratiuon
tw tnifawAV WHBinlsslQA.Irt.Th. inwumt at uwtbannxdwIU Ml«t by

tie wlarari I wBeDisMwIlMwlihbrlekbata.
..... n of

ftnlssloAWS.____ _ ______ liw ----
pDMldetUnit W so much per yard. (Uie Ooni-
mlsnonen of Hlxhwaii to furnish tne xnvcl).to tho lowest rapooHbto bkUer. M aM>%«ir ol: o'clock p. m.. M the uvra elerit'i office la tbe

0 " o t

l 1,111 ot cowpta
•'Wo tli«rwl.• ana ib» »ummc.iii

hojw

,_!<(>» jiniMJijou, i
tot and All J 1Urn llr« day n

<i.aB«wec.»r dammU«•*
li« aunr «t» to tfMB »»«

U>r t!iw«ot
JUlU Ktlbdai o( J

_1 Wmditioot of fits or their contrao**

great olesring sale. Yon oan liuy them
now for 35o, COo and $1 each.

Tbe Pride of Decatur,
WHITE LOAF FLOUR,
The Bine Ribbon brand.

NELLIK O. ROBBBTB began a euit for
divorce yesterday in the oironit clerk's
office from John E. Roberta. They were
married Jane 12, 1890, at Springfield.
Her name was Nellie 0. O'Brien. In
1892, in the Shelby county circuit, conrt
John Roberts was convicted ot luroeny
and sent to the penitentiary for five
years. Therefore she oaks for divorce.

To BISK iu the morning with a bad
taste in the month and no appetite, indi-
cates that the stomach needs strengthen-
ing. For this purpose, there is nothing
better than an occasional doee ot Ayer's
Fills taken at bed time.

Hiss NKLUE OALDOCN, stenographer
and typewriter, graduate of the Deoatnr
Bnsineea College, oan be found at her
desk in tbe Columbia Clothing com-
pany's business office, No. 114 South
Wat r street, ready to do short hand and
Remington typewriting work on short
notice at reasonable figures. Will call at
business booses and offices to take dicta-
tion, if desired. tt

At the W. O. T. D.
There was a very pleasant entertain-

ment last evening at the W. C. T. U.
rooms. This program was observed:
goto /.ma Irnboden
Beclutlon Miss Tneo. Hartley
Piano Sola Mln Jenle Montgomery
Banjo Solo ,..MI»sMauR6llitys
Quartette
HIM Bear, Mlu Addle Bbert, Mrs. Bert Olitr

and Mra. Diwson.
Recitation Ulu Norms Swim
Piano Solo Miss Nellie Moore
Solo HIM Jessie Brown
JJeolttUon HIM NormnBraltb
VoettMlo HIM Kmtn» Pahmejor

Him Madge Hays waa eooored and
t xpmded with • vooal neic, " When Did
Ton ooa» from. Babr V**r Alia.
Morma Bmith'i. romlaliB^a ««• ttfMft-
•aob time and ah* rMpowted <•«•> "H>a
CSrooji" and "Tbe Propoeal." *h» «et»
by Miaa Pahmeyar wa« « Tooal gem.

IMtnnied.
Mra. O. Po«rer» ntnravd , fro a Oni-

aeep tp-d«y and Mr. Ponn will eoms
boaw to-morrow. They will bring baak
UHirbon* and oaniaxe, having BaM»d
suing Hi i irlgM- at Uw Won.,'. ~ '
Mr. Poww« hu not ban in good

tat, Ofaa^aa
• -- fffa

K«v. F. O. Thearle here endorsed fully
all that Mr. Oastman had said of Qeo
F. Weesels.

I. N. Martio, jr., spoke on "The Young
People." The society was organized in
1887, and now has n membership ct over
100. Miss Stevens w:.s the first preei
dent.

On "Tbe Woman in Missions," the
paper written by Mr?. Eetella Jeniaon
wan read by Mra. James Freeman. I
waa stated that at the close of a prayer
meeting service in 1873 the pastor pre
sen ted Mrs. Boott, a returned missionary
from Assam, whose objaot was the forma
tion of this society. That was done am
these officers were elected: Mrs. Tees
dale, president; Mrs. Inman, vise-pree;
dent; Mrs. K. Barwood, secretary auc
treasurer. During the pastorate ot Mr
Laws the society was a great success anc
muou was learned about missions. Ii
1882 a mission band was organized am
inciou active work was done. Since 188
the society hae sent to the Woman
Foreign Missionary Society ot the Wee
$350, the largest amount at any one year
being 975, the present year.

On " Keynotes from Older Members,
Robert Allen, who is now 80 years ok
•nd resides in Missouri, spoke as one
the first 12 members ot the church,
reoilled many interesting incidents
early work in the church. David P. E
wood said that of tbe 12 conatitnen
members, five were from tke Allen fam
ily. Bobert Allen, Stmuel O. Allen an
Mrs. Elizabeth Bead were present. Th
other living original member is Lemn
Allen, of Pekin. D. L. Allen is dead
Mrs. George Baehman and Mrs. Harris
Granger spoke ot early days.

The reports from vsncna ohnrah BOO
etiea wen oms ted. Registration wi
mvl« of all members ot to* eoagngmtio
present.

AT iat BIBTHPUOB.

Omr one hnndrerl members of tbe
*3WBI»««t»an with UM ministers and offl-
».i« .isltol tB»l»meot Mr. and Mim. J.
ift Iafc» flll» oM'*B«. ptoo*> yharo, B»p-
Wmbw t«, Uit, A*r. H. W. Bodus,
orcaniMd *Jt»~4UssM .hsMhT^f
<nowd*d into the raefa wkw« ttoM Btt*
blstotloal awvim wae h«ld, «ua*a lotto.
ing band* Be*. Torcey offend prayer
All mag "Blert Be UM Tie that
Eimta."

mranoi.
"Ih» ehnreli WH filad at nigh
~-* " ""

'"" '

and b, other Promin6a,

keuitiamiiralro.d for a test of th.
bihty of eleotnoity to haul thM nambe,

tho »»™-

THE EASTERN STAB

Oalebrate the Sixth Anniversary
of the Chapter.

An interesting meeting of Deoatnr
Chapter, No. Ill, Order ot the Eastern
it»r, wsa held last evening at the Ma-
ionic temple. It was the sixth anniver-
ary oelobraUon. In the beginning there

were twelve charter members. They
were Mrs. L. Y. HUdreth, Mrs. A. H.

[oy, Airs. ti. Bnsber, Mrs. Ida W.
Walker, Mrs. Josie M. Bollard, Mrs. M.
A. Bradley, Mrs. E. Metz, Mrs. E. E.
'mkerton, Messrs. J. N. Baker, W. F.
iasher, M. F. Me! z and J. B. Bollard.
'he chapter has had a repid growth.
'he order now has 206 member*, an in-
tease of 194 in six yean. The eight

members initiated at the meeting last
ight were Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Button,

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Starr, W. Z.
7almaley, David Patterson and wife and
lisa Minnie Crane. The worthy grand
nitron of the state, Mrs. Jane Bioketts
( Windsor, vm present, and the meet-
ng was one ot the best that has ever
)een held, The large number of candi-
ates prolonged the lodge work nntil a

ate hour. Afterwards an elaborate feast
as held in the banquet ball.

The Postoffloe War.
TUB junior Democratic) organ baa

nmped into the Democratic poetoffioe
contest with a view that betokens that
t goes in by authority of some wing of
he party of the faithful. Just what wing
>t the party it represents may not be

developed for some time, It has gone
ar enough to ahow that it is against one

ot the applicants, and that that applicant
is the political editor ot the Review
Now, it happens that applicant is oon-
neoted with the senior Democratic organ
and, putting this and that together, the
opposition has the facial appearance o
>9ing the result of jealousy. Mark the

statement "has that appearance," for no
one aoqoainted with the editor of the
Iferald-Vesfatch could suspect him of
giving way to any soon promptings
There would be little satisfaction in
waging war on the senior organ from
such a standpoint. Those who know
urn best are satisfied that he would lew
such an attack in bat one way and tha
8 as the plumed leader ot a body ot rea
ive Democrats, ready to die in a "last
ditch," in [an effort to name the nex
poetmaater for Deoatnr. It was sag
tested, as soon as the result ot the late
election bsoa me known, that the editor
of the junior organ might, himself, not
object to handling the Dttoatnr mails
This he promptly denied at the time, bnt
time brings mufly changes, and it may
Co that "many friends" bave induced hii
to reconsider that conclusion and h
msy have become a candidate himself
Be »hie as it may, it is very clear that h

it ID for the editor ot the senio
organ, and it is safe to goesa that h
would aocrpt the office himself rathe
than see tU other tatift reformer get It

Superintendents.
'The W. 0. T. U. superintendents o

work appointed at the regular meetini
are as follows:

Evangelical Work -Mrs. Holmes Me
Intosh.

Scientific Instruction—Mrs. I. K. Btat
ford.

Frees Wort—Mrs. 8. A. Underwood.
Mother's Meetings and Social Parity-

Mrs. 8. A. Underwood.
Systematic Giving—Mrs. O. B. Holt
Clommittee on Rooms—Mm. M. L

Brown, Mrs. O. B. Holt, Mrs. Ooohran.
Prison and jtil work was combined

with the evangelistic, under the snperv
Bion of Mr*. Holmes Molotosb.

one tram.
iiuplniienthry ti .„,

n the sliding railway w,U bo dmnbritod
n Festival hal!. Dunng the day the
ihibitors m Tran.portatiou bnUdiog
ill make a enpreme tffort to show their
ihibitstoadvantsge. The femoos John
nil train of the Pencsjlvama ro«d, will
in over one of the tracks m the terminal
ards. Bnt the crowning event of the
ay will be at 1 p. m. in a tag of war

match between a Baltimore & Ohio
ngine, and im electrical locomotive-
fhis will take plaoe on onoof the northern
racks in the terminal yard.

4»DY BOWl WILL COMPROMISE.

POBBiblhty of a Fight Bt lore the
Olympic Club for 84,000.

Andy Bowen, the champion light-
weight of the south, armed m New

irlerna TuonJoy morning from Abita
pring, where he lisa been m training for
le match made with Abbott by tbe
Jereoent Oily Athletic dab fur a parse of
5,000. This being now 08 on account
f tbefiiacoml troubles nto which the
lab got itself through the FitzsimmonB-
[all light, an effort 13 being made to
ave the fight take place before the
ilympioolnb. The only thiog standing

n the way is the aize ot the purse, the
irectory offering 83,000 and the fighters
landing out for $5,000. Bowen hae,
lowever, intimated that he would agree
n a compromise making the parse $4,-
90, and it is thought (he match may
veutnaliy be made on this baaie. If the
rrangementa are concluded the fight

will probably come off during the latter
week in October. Bowen expresses him-
self confident of boating the Englishman,

nd if he be tbe victor will try to get on
match with Jack McAnliffe for the

ight-weight championship of the world.

AS TO HAY tfBVEB

O.
Law Office,

tllteilliltf. WfUINIUC

33IOXJ.STJ3VI,

Lecture Oourea.
The Y. M. 0. A. Lecture Course wil

begin in October. The attractions wi
be: Out. 27—The Schaman Quartette
Concert Co.; Nov. 16—Bev. Joseph Oook
of Boston; Deo. 28—Prof, Thomas Dins
mora, Illustrated Soientiflo Lecture; Feb
9—Miss Olat Krarer, Esquimau native
March 2*—Bohubert Male Quartette.

tiima vegetabto health produce™
DeWitfa Little Early Bum* can malar
ions disorder* and regulate tbn atomao
and bowel*, which prevent* headache
and diauiM*. W. F. JfeWer.l

Tan, Heliotro

muter

o«o by noted perforce™ »,» De mte
peraed m the program At 1 n m

"

^-FRIDAY,

151 NORTH WATEB STREET, DECATUB.

WE will ha TO all our Remnants on sale to-
day, Friday, We want to clear them all
out, regardless of cost or value.

Remnaf$ of Sib,
Cite, Me LiBds, Tow

Muslins, Etc., Etc,
Dress Goods.

New novelty Hop Banking Dreaa Qoodi
on eale at 35, DO, 76 and 88a a yard.

*1.00 quality of Henrietta on aaUatTDo
a yard.

40o quality of Henrietta on aale at 25o.
Remnants of Unas Goods on «da at

about half price.

Ginghams.

tola Is the Season Wnen It Bageth
and Victims Cnrsetb.

Tbis is the time when the bay fever
lOurishetb and ibo viatim eneezetb and
1 be hae wealth In.-) himself away to a
iigher altitude. If be has no wealth he
taje at home, hidee himself from hie
riends and curses the man who fint
ilanted hsyseed. Hay (ever IB catarrh

accompanied by fever and is attributed
o the efUavinin from bey. It generally

attacks the victim in the latter part of
be summer. Borne persons who have

been afflicted for years say it always be-
gins the 20th of August.

A good many people are now afflicted
with it. A gentleman went into a physi-
cian's tffioe yesterday and asked for a
jreaoription the doctor hod given htm
or bay fe-ver over two years ego, The

doctor's memory wns not good and he
lad to gaees nt it. Nearly every one

who has ever had hay fever has a sore
remedy for it. One young man comes
'orward this year with a bran new cure.
le had hay fever in its woret form, and

while on a visit to a friend he waa oom-
Jled to Bleep on a feather bed. He lost

»n ponnds in weight and his hay fever.

Will Meet in ueoatur.
The liveliest time in the Illinois grand

lodge of Good Templars at Gahwbarg
was over an appeal from the decision of
the grand chief templar sustaining the
action of Home lodge, Ohiosgo, for ex-
pelling fonr members The grand chief
w»fl sustained by a If-rge ratjnrity. A
warm discussion over Sunday sessions
by lodges ended in the Sunday proposi-
tion being defeated. These offloen were
elected and installed: Grand chief tem-(

plar, Uriah Oopp, Loda; grand vioe-tem-
plar.Mmnie Oarawav, Ohrieman; grand
counselor, Joseph Kelly, Chicago; grand
secretary, B. J. Hazlet, Bockford; grand
treasurer, George P. Harrington, Edm-
bnrg;grana marshal, J. H. Stapp.Mfi-
oomb; superintendent juvenile temples,
Mrs. Hattie Abbs B' ne Island. Deo&tnr
was chosen as tb» place of nart meeting,
and Deoatnr will muke the delegates
welcome and happy.

A Three Day'B Session.
The members of the hoard of super-

visors finished Die woi k of the Septem-
ber term and reajhfU an adjournment
last evening to meet again l>eo. 11. The
jail account audited by the committee
on fees and salaries was reported correct
and an order for 8707.07 in favor of Sher-
iff Perl was ordered drawn. The bill
was, boarding Prisonera,«549.06; washing,
$86.60; gnppliee for j»l, $11.12; salary
ot turnkey, *120. L. 0. BUokel »s jan-
itor at the court house will receive S1000
" yaar. _________

Deo»tur Qrapea.
John A. Brookway a a trait trovi-

erat his home plaoe on Weat Oerro
Gordo street. He has a fine lot of grape*
samples ot which have reached ne. The
varieties are the Concord and the Brigh-
ton. The latter u an eastern grape
ha»«v»iy plMsint 6a»or. The vice*
hang heevv with tha aeliaton* frnit.

Ant the talKio tbo w»M «J« ,aot.

Table Linens.
Special Cut Prices this week.

Wo quality at 31la.
76o quality at 4Hc a yard.

Lace Curtains.
SPECIAL SALE /&L WEEK.

Pnoes all rednoed—go at 9Bc, tl 2S, 1.39,
1.48,2 00; 2 00,3.00 to $4.95.

Ladies' Capes
and Jackets.

See our Fall Cape* at 82..W, S3.EO, 94.60
to $7.50.

Jackets at $8 50,8150 to $7.50.

Ladies' Waists.

m
ALL CUT IN PRICES.

Choioa of lot of Waute sold at
from r.r> to 75o, o i aale at39o each.

SCHOOL * SHOES.

We are making a specialty
of School Shoee.
98o will buy a good, service-

able school ahoe.
Other shoes at $1.25, 81.36,

91.48.
Ladies' Button Kid Shoes at

$1.48, 91.98 and 92.48 per
pair.

Hen's $3.60 Show at $2.50 per pair.
Men's $3.00 Bhoe* at $1.98.

Carpets.
SPECIAL OUr PRICES TO-DAY.

See our values at 25c, 35o,
40o, 44o, 48o, 55o, 69c, 65o,
69c per yd.

OILCLOTH for floor use at
25, 35 and 40c per square
yard.

1ST BE SURE AND TRABE WITH US TO-DAY.

CHAS. TJOHNSTON,
151 North Water Street.

•F AT .T•An mmm Jb» •*••••*••

-CMP*-

CLOTH IN G

0 .Smoked Pearl,

Furnisliiiig'
Goods.

CHEAP C



IV

FINE CHINA
KEEP OFF CHOLERA

By Cleaning up
And Using
Disinfectants.

Ie Keep the Best to be Had,

KING & WOOD,
X>X>UCdJBt».

FBID4T IVB. SEPT. 16.1893.

\\e are offering now some of
the HANDSOMEST LINES OF
DINNER WAKES ever received in
Decatur at prices that cannot be
equaled elsewhere.

A visit to our China Depart-
ment will repay you.

rraacs OP INTBREST
After Dinner Ooff**

Ic Uarlkbad ohin« ns»d to cell at forty
oente for cap and sane**. YJU can now
boy thaoi HI Bartholomew's o'eariog sal*
•t 25 cent*.

Own t Hon. uilon.
Tn* Trier'* ire oream Bode.
DBIDSROT By paper at Ir.ia'a.
T»»OT,»3—J. M. Blythe, Dantiat.
FBMR OTSTBUB at Siugiotoa's. 29-2**
Tm I, D. & W. pay oar i* here to-day.
Trum makta • upeeial effort on floe

OTTO B. amis
Jewelers and Dealers in Fine Cnint.

Hand-Turned Shoes,
t GREAT SACRIFICE

WE have a lot of hand-hirnod nhoes in plain toes,
made l > y C. P. Ford & Co,of Rochester, N. Y., known
the country over aa one of the best firms in shoe man-
tifaotni inp for ladies. These shoes reta 1 regular at
$3.60 nnd $4 and are worth the money. Every shoe
dealer will U-l1 you BO.

We have altogether too many of then) shoos and
must 8* 11 them out to reduce stock We have now in
stock aliout five or six hundred pairs and moht of them
are in narrow widths. We want to sell those shoes out
and thrv must go. We will sell them for little money.
We intend to offer them until the'stork has been suffi-
ciently reduced, at $2.25 Per P<ur, an i yon can't
match this bargain anywhere in the couotry. Get as
many ol them an you want—g^t them at once—no re-
Btrictioj, on the number of pairs you buy.

+JFRANK H. COLE,+
B. F. BOBO. Manager, |

148 EAST MAIN STFJEET.

Cuabet cigar for a good
Mnoke. jjji.tf

I. N. IBWIS & Co., prescription drug-
giete.

Brain* goodi, low pries*, at Irwin'e
dragatore.

Orsume, Mew York Counts, at Krebs.
ang24-dtf
8"«»" "«• old reliable K. * W. oigare.
monsBdlf
Oooooiiara worm candy at Irwin'e

dragatore.
QOAKIB DOOTOBS' remedies at Daw-

eon't pharmacy.
TUB funeral of the late Thomae Smith

If in progress this afternoon.
Tn new Epieoopal Prayer Book and

Hymnal, it Dswaon's book atore.
WALX, PAFBB and window shades at

Oonklin * Bousum'e, in Library Block.
Too are invited to Ball and inapeot our

fall line of clothing. CRIAP CHIBKBY.
Sni the line of stores at Baohman

Bros. * Martin Co., before purchasing.
Taoai Bonqaet and Little Boae trigars

tn the finest forth* money in the city.
FALI. goods an in and are beauties

Oeo. W. Jones ft Co., clothiers.
aog23-ddbwtt

BoomDeoatnr
by using

White Loaf Floor.
Tea old reliable superior <nok stoTee

Mid ranges »t Baohman Bros. & Martin
Co. 8-d2w

Ora of the finest new fall line of
olothing in the dty at Oeo. W. Jones

aug23-d4w«
QTn Limited Mail speoisl ear of
scenery arrived in tbe oity to-day from
Bloomington.

IF yon want flrst-olam Oil and Gaso-
line, bny of the Paragon Oil Company.
Telephone 417. aug21.dtf

GAM, and eee onr line of new ideas; new
styles in fall olothing. Qeo, W. Jones
t Co., clothier*. ang23-d&wtC

THB Cherokee strip rates from Detm-
tur are: To Arkansas City and return
«iaiO; to Caldirell 118.85.

W> guarantee Monarch mixed pamte
eqnal to any paint in the oity. At IMw-
aon'a, eneeeesor to Swesringen.

THOSB new style Gateway Frook Suite,
bell skirte, are b«antiee. Ask to be
•howD them nt Cheap Charley's.

WHITE
LOAF

FLOUK
The Beat.

WABABR engine No. 200 got off the
track in the Wabaab yards this morning.
The accident was caused by spreading
rails.

JOHN for/so, at ti e RUPDBUOAN offioe
is the Deoatnr agent for the Bemington
typewriter. Call for oatnlogues and
pries*, dtf

FBXSH oysters and fish received duly.
Dressed poultry at the Pearl Oyster and
Fish Co. boose, 243 North Mam street,
or telephone 341.

C. H. Dams, having sold his property
on North Water street, is now rending at

POSTOFWO* HISTORY

BoooUeotiuns ol the Place Wbere
We Oat Onr Lettem

After Batnrday *v*ning the Deoatur
postoffio* will b* located in the Colum-
bian Block, on North Msin street. This
will be the first removal in a period ot
nineteen jean, the offioe having been
located for that period in the Brenne-

i building on Prairie street, between
Main and Water.

Hasty interviews with old settlers
back to 1839, give the informa-
tion that Joseph Stevens. Wilson Allen,
i. Q. Spear, Willipm J. Usrey and others,
wen among the early postmasters. In
1851 Mr. Uarey <VBB postmaster. He
then had, th* ofil.v, in a frame build-
ing when Cnrtta Hn,i ore now in
basinets. In 185G P. B. Shepherd via
appointed by Buchanan. He did not
serve out his term. He was succeeded
by John Byan. who had the office in a
room about tbe center of Central Block.
John P. Foil had the office a while in the
Peddeoord A Burrows Bank building
and then it was in th* room now occupied
by the B. feline Clothing company. Geo.
B. P. uUu w«« the puatmaster then. Then
it w«« !i«iat.tHJ m thn J. F. Montgomery
building, o iirmr U.uu and Watarstreete,
ftoinu from t>iut p int to the old open
block on North VVntt-r etreet. W. J.
Usrey WH-J appointed potHtnaeter and the
ofllii* »us moved south on South Water
street to Puw«ra Block, ia tbe room now
occupied by Linn & Scruggs as a busi-
ness office. I C. Pogh succeeded Uarey,
and in 1874 the office was moved to the
Brenneman building, when as above
stated it baa been anchored for 19 yean,
K P. Lytle succeeded Pneh, a a Jack
oame in after Lytle, and now Dr. I. T.
Hnbbard is in charge.

Many old residents recall the days
when they used to be content with mail
by stage by way of Springfield once in
two weeks.

Now it is different.
Postmaster Hnbbard will have tbe re-

moval to Columbia Block made early
Saturday night, and on Sunday morning
the usual delivery at th* office will be
made. It will take a few days next week
to get all ot the furniture in shape, but
this will not interfere with the efficiency
of the mail service.

UAUQHTY GIRLS.

Three Mioaea Pronounced Depend-
ent iu tbe County Court.

Judge Nelson and a jury had to pass
on three alleged dependent girls in the
county court to-day.

Boea K. Hawk is aged 1C yeare and is
ot Indian parentage. Bosa could not
tell the whereabouts of her father and
mother. It wre shown that she loves to
mingle with vicious people and that she
has DO guardian.

Nellie Eipp is 14 and is wild in her
ways, being frequently in bad company.
Her mother, Emma Eipp, in tbe petition
said she had no control over her daugh-
ter.

Pearl Jones, aged 15, had been aban-
doned by her parents and had been run-
ning about at her own eweet will with
no one to guide her in the right path.

The three girls under the state law
were pronounced dependent girls, and
they will be put under restraint at the
institution provided for each subjects.

NO IMPROVEMENT.

I FMB8OPAS. lumno*.

Mist Oraoe Baldwin has returned from
Ohieago.

Bev. E. B. Cake, of Maysville, Ky
in the dty.

Mrs, B. 8. Ewing returned from Olin
ton to-day.

F. M. Pratt left for Chiosgo this mom
ing on bosinsss.

Hiss Ella Olore has returned from
Louisville, Ky.

Miss Maggie Oorrie is in Top ka, Kan
attending school.

Mrs. F. N. Ewiog in in Chicago attend
ing the World's Fair.

Miss Mary Boblett will visit tbn
World's Fair next Meek.

Mr. and Mrs. George F, Bell are in
Chicago attending the fair.

I. H. Potter will spend Sunday with
relatives in Moaweqna.

W. H. Conover, of Yarns, Colo., is in
the city visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oharirs Baohraoh have
returned from the World's Fair.

Mm. J. T. Fmley and Hies Ida Ha
worth have returned from Indiaiutpolis

Dr. Vosbnrgh while in the oity was i
goest of I. A. Bnekinzham and family

Mrs. Berth* Cole, «f Davenport, Tn.,
the guest of B«v. and Mrs. W. H Ooeal

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. M. Cram*, nf P«rn
Idd., are in tun eity visiting Mr. an
Mrs. O. A. Pollock.

Miss Ida Brant, of Ashland, Ohio.»in
the oity visiting John Brant and G. W
Hamer and family.

O. H. Fnllinwider will leave the first
of the week tor OhioBgo to meet bis wife
and attend the fair.

Mrs. P. H. Walker, of Bnsbville. arriv-
ed in the oity to-day to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. F. L. Stevenson.

Brakeman Frank Meredith left to-day
for Indianapolis, being called there by
the illness of his brother, John B. Mere-
dith.
, WaiDa|>oooklHN,p<,r(,,th. H „„„,.
lerMTg. Company's office will spend
next week eeeingthe sights at the World's
Fair.

O. H. Hal), government inspector at
the National Stock Yards at Ea.t St.
Lonia, ia in toe oity to-day, the gaeatttC-
his friend, J. B. Bollard.

Chas. E. Barnes, Grand Chancellor of
K. of P., of Jacksonville, III., in in the
™*y ««»•««>•" in regard to the (Trend
Grand Lodge meeting,which will be held
here in October.

Harry P Caldwell, of Chicago, Grand
Keeper of Becorda and Seals, K. of P., is
in the oity making arrangements for the
meeting of the General Lodge, which
convenes here in October.

Mrs. Emma Zuk, of Meohanicsburg,
Pa., who has been at the World's fair, ill
in the city visiting her nnole. Ephraim
Bear and family, on North Edward
street. She is accompanied by her two
daughters.

fiav. H. 0. Turner, of Bio* Monnd,
waeagueatat the Hotel Brunswick to-
day. Next Sunday Bev. Tamer will
close his pastonto at the B. M. Chris-
tian obnroh, and engage in ministerial
work elsewhere.

Warnnaburg Times: D. W. Huron and
family arrived bore from Arkansas last
Thursday evening. Thsy came the
whole distance in a wagon with a teem
ot mules, wen 18 days on the road, had
no serious mishaps, and all enjoyed tbe
trip. On their arrival the entire neigh-
borhood was gathered to welcome them,
and gave them a very warm reception to
their old home in Illinois.

8TATB HSW&

Sterna of Interest Boiled Down tor
Quick Rosynng.

Supervisors of Warren county, DUnois,
in session at Momnontb, haw* voted to
area* • new court house at • cost of

Jessie McConneU, daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. B. MoOonnetl, ot Springfield, was
burned to death by her cloth** Detailing
fire while tending op toy balloons.

In addition to the mannfaston at •
but* wash, Bohweinfurth, to* Bookford
bogus Messiah, baa established a milk
route, and the citizens ot Bookford oan
DOW purchase their milk from a male
angel in overalls.

During a storm Tun lay evening
lightning struck the residence of A. O.
Collins, a farmer living near Five Point*,
instantly killing Mr*. Collins. The
bnnea and all its content* were totally
destroyed.

A'tor an extended senion the trustees
of Ll ,r> Uiiivrreity of Illinois approved to*
notUM ot dismissing Prof. James D.
Crawford from the college faculty.
Nothing faaa been given Ihe public of
the nature of tbe charges brought
ugainst the professor.

Representative Warden, of Cairo, ap-
peared btfon the capital Block rontmit-
te* of the state board of equalization
and ararasd that the board has no power
to aeons the capita] stock of coal mining
associations and banking associations.

There was a grand reunion ot th*
Seventh Illinois Cavalry and other Illi-
nois regiments at Bement, Wednesday.
The welcome address wan by the HOD.
V. M. Shonkwiler. General Horace 8.
Clark, tbe Hon. W. G. Goohnn and
Judge F. W. Wright delivered addresses.

Three manufacturing concerns at Bock-
ford, III., which it ia said have been prac-
tically in the bands ot creditors for the
past three months, assigned yesterday,
viz: The Onion Fnrnitnn company, cap-
ital $125,000; The Bookford Mantel &
Furniture company, f 100,000, and tie
Rook Biver Planing Mill company, $60,-
JUU.

POUND AN EA8Y VICTIM.

Sharpers Swindle Ell H. Diok Out
of $27OO at Tolono, 111.

fe&'BE,T^

FALL AND WINTER

AFTER FORTY YEA.ES.

Mre. Mary B. Hooper Seeks a
Divorce.

Mrs. George Curtis Still Confined
to Her Borne.

Mrs. George Cartw, who was struck in
the face by Ben Search Wednesday
light, is etill confined to her bed and her

physician, Dr. E. B. Waleton, states that
she is very severely hurt, notwithstand-
ing the stattiiieiits made by tbe two
morning papers to thn contrary. She is
eveu hurt worse th n was at first sus-
pected. The trial of Search which was
set for yesterday afternoon did not come
off ae arranged, but was postponed until
to-day at Ihe same hour in Justice Fod-
c'ecord'e offioe.

268 East Division street, where he can
be found by parties wanting any brick

BED-ROOM

Our Fall Line of Bed-Room
Suits is now in place, and we can
show you the largest and best
line of Suits for the money that
was ever brought to the city.

Ranging in prices from

work don*.
Bav. JAKJBI MILLEB, of Chicago, will

deliver hi* lecture on "Emerson" for the
benefit of th* Ladies' Aid Society of the
First M. E. church, on Tuesday evening,
Stptembar 19th, at tbe church. Admis-
sion, 25 oente.

BIT. Suoa MILLBB, ot Chiosgo, will
deliver Ins lecture on "Emerson" for the
benefit at th* Ladies' Aid Society at the
First M. E. chnrob.on Tuesday evening,
Sept. 19. Admission 25 oente. All in-
vited. <)3

Tn Illinois Eldership of th* Church
ct God, will convene at Lodge, Piatt
conntynext weak, oommsncing Thurs-
day morning. Tbe opening sermon will
bepnaohed th* evening previous by
Prof. B. A. Fritter, ot Findlay, 111.

THI public schools at Bin* Mound
opened Monday, with an enrollment of
1C9, divided as follows: TJndar jr. D.
Logan, advanced, 42; Glen Bothel, first
intermediate, 35; Molli* ModoUum,

intermediate, 40, and Ann*
8pooa*r, primary, «. About 26 more
an yet expected.

Ax Chicago yesterday the United
Brethren ooogr*** ws* directed by Bishop

BHS.&
MO-248 East Main

Weaver. Papers wen nad by the Beva.
W.J. BhoT*y,o£ Dayton, A. V7. Drory,
J. a Mill*, of Toledo, J.W. Holt, P. J.
Saudsra, William MoKee, of Dayton, A.
J. Weller, of Kansas and J.L. Kephart.
Th* Mot btf sixteen college*, with 2,625

The Hunting tarty.
D. A. Maffii, W. B. Chambers. W. H.

Starr, B. W. Campbell and Gmrge Uel-
den, of OmannaU, John Shellabarger, of
Halina, K»n , D. a Hhellabarffer, Wm.
Traver, H. L. May, A. L. Ide, of Spring-
field, O. E. Ourtie, Dr. H. 0. Johns, Jas.
Milllkm and Dr. W. A. Barnes, with
Billy Holland as cook, will leave Sept.
27 for Wanotdab, Mich., to engage in
the annual (war and deer hunt. They
will be gone three or four weeks, and on
their return will take in the close of the
World's fair. _

Pleaded Guilty.
In Justice Blurb's court to-day the

gambling house prosecution against
Johnson A Bartean, instituted by John
Onrer, who had been shut oat of the
house, oame to an end, when the accused
entered a plea of guilty. Each was lined
•25 and costs. Tbe total was about 870.

Committee Meeting.
To-night, at the home ol th* newly

eleotod president, Miss Mabel Wilson, on
West Wood street, the new Executive
committee of the Christian Endeavor
swiety of the Fi-st Baptist church will
meet to appoint the new oammlttesa for
the coming six months.

Farewell Social.
The Christian Endeavor society of th*

Methodist ehuroh will gin a farewell
social on Hept. 28, in honor ot Bsv. T. A.
Parker. The social will be held at th*
residence of J.L. Stout on Wast Main
street.

Since 1853 William and Mary E.
Hooper have lived together as husband
and wife. Sinoe last April there has not
been peace in tbe household in Long
Creek township, and to-day the wit*
filed a bill for a divorce from her hus-
band. She alleges in her bill that on
April 1, 1893, William knocked her
down and pushed her violently against a
safe. And then on Ann. lib* grabbed an
ax and threatened to k-.:i her. If William
fights tbe case in court he will go on the
stand and tell lua siJe of the domestic
trouble. The family ia W»I1 known in
the eastern pare of the county. General
surprise will be felt thnt after 40 yeare
ot married life at last a separation is to
come. All of the children are grown.

WANTS THE FAIB.

The Sanuramon County Supervisors
Take steps to Got tbe

jBair.

The Sangamon county ' oard of super-
visors yesterday voted au appropriation
of 811,852 for the purpose of pnrchaaing
79 acres of land adjacent to the present
fair grounds, provided the state fair is
permanently loo..teil at Springfield, other-
wise the action ia null and void. In ad-
dition to this the present fair grounds
and buildings will be donated to tbe
stato, the county owning them. If ths
location is only temporary, the same
must be deeded baok to the county. The
prassnt grounds and buildings are prob-
ably worth 930,000.

A dispatch from Tolono, 111,, aaya that
two strangers representing themselves u
real estate men suooaeefully worked the
m-box game on Eli H. Dick, a wealthy
•nner, living a few miles east ot Tolono

Poilo township, Wednesday afternoon!
The sharpen called on tbe victim in the
morning and appeared to be anxious to

>ny a 360-aon farm belonging to him.
'hey made him a tempting offer whioh

was readily accepted, but tbe men did not
. 'eve sufficient money with them to make
,' fall payment. They promised to return

in five days, however, and close tbe deal.
It was agreed that they make a deposit
of «6000, and Mr. Dick wss required to
put up »2700t? bind the contract Dick
had no money at home, BO tbe men took
him to Tolono, where be borrowed the
money and returned with him to his
farm, The 82700 was plaeed in a tin box
and left with Mr. Dick, but was not to b*
opened until the fiv« days bad expired.
The men drove back to Tolono and went
south on tbe Illinois Central. Shortly
after the strangers departed Mr. Diok
became a little uneasy about the matter
and opened tbe box, but found it con-
tained no money. Officers are in search
of tbe sharpers.

The Worst of It .feather Way.
The reason why Professor A. J. Sey-

mour, the mind-reader, haa not per-
formed his bnnnl alive feat was made
public by his physician, Dr. E. O. Dunn,
Thursday at Rookford. Seymour re-
ceived such wide advertising that the
matter came to the attention
ot the authorities of the State
of Illinois. They notified him that
he would be prosecuted it he tried
the act and came out alive. What they
would do to him m cnae he died while
suspending animation was uot Mated.
When the HathontiM of the. State of
OUio, wuare be bad b*4u atj where ii,B
intnutiouB became known, served tbe
same notice on him, the nrofoseor began
to go elow aud he has decided to post-
pone th« aot.

OUB assortments were never so large and varied. Our prices never so low. We
can supply almost any want. The easiest way to make money is to save it in buy-
ing. Nowhere else can you save as much in malnnsr your purchases as at rflir store.
We always aim to give greater value than any other house*- This is the foundation
of our well known success, AND WE NEVER LOSE BIGHT OF IT

Fancy Ohryetal Sllke
Sicilian Silks
Peau de Sole,
Black Satin Duchesee, .
Colored Satin Duchease
30-inch China Silk (Warranted)
Two-Toned Silk and Wool Hop Sack-

ing, T
Paris or Berlin Dress Robes, our own

importation
50-inch Broadcloth
Colored Serge,
Angora Camlet Suiting,
All Wool Surah Serge
54-inch Fancy Cloaking
White Shaker Flannel
American Indigo Calico
Bed and Blue Twilled Flannel

CHARLEY TYLER'S

DRUG * STORE
News, Candy, Etc.

OPERA BOOSE, Decatnr, ill,

.$1.25
1.50
1.00
1.0O
1.26
75c

1.00

10.OO
1.00
43c

12%c

1.0O
19c

25c

Figured Edinboro Cord. I2%c
Biown Sheeting |c
Fine Table Damask 4§c
Towels, Knotted Fringe, Satin Dam-

ask, extra size, 25c
Bleached Toweling Huckabuck 5c
Ladies' Merino Underwear 350
Gents' Merino Underwear 33C
Children's Merino Underwear—
Sizee-16 18 20 22 24 26 28 30 32 34
Prides— 18a 20a y3e 26o 28o 80o 33 j 3Go 38j 4l)j
And a complete assortment of Fur

Trimmings at 25c ayard.
Misses' and Children's Long School

Cloaks, with Military Gape, at
$1.49, $1.75, $1.98, $2.25, $2.50, and $3 tacb

We are
stylish FUI

f

•tadante and
pnpila.

Sunday School

_____
Will Clow M Biz.

Th* general delivery and stamp
divisison of th* poetoffloe, will close this
evening at 6 o'clock. Matters connected
with the removal of tbe office render
this necessary.

AroaxlflT Hotel Opening.
W. A. Troax will begin basines* at

th* Arcade Hotel Monday at noon, Sept.
18, when dinner will be served to thai
pubSfl.

The M. tf. Oonferenae.
The Illinois conference of Methodiet

ministers will convene in the First M. E.
otmroh at Clinton, I.I, Sept. 20, and Rev
Biahop Charles 3. Fowler, of San
Francisco, CM., will preside. Three
presiding elders, M. W. Evethart, B«
O«orge Stephens, and Be». J. lv Orr
will be returned to the pastorate, having
aerred the full term of six years. The
following- reveread gentlemen ue spoken
of as being candidates for elders to fill
their plaoee: w. A. Smith, of Blooming-
ton jBobert Stephens, of Fanner CStj-
Horace Heed, of Danville; 8. W. Hooper
otM.ttoon^.M. DarJe,, of J«ke«,.
Tihe. and Bey. T. A. Parker, of Dcoatnr.
Qniteanumberot Deoatnr Uetbodista
wilt attend the oonterenoe.

^PRICE'S

Death of an Army Burgeon.
Dr. W. P. Buck, formerly assistant

surgeon of the Eighth Illinois infantry,
died at Moweaqoa at 11:45 o'olook last
night. He resided at Manngo when "*
war broke oat, and that waa hi* residence
when, in November, 1863, he was mus-
tered into that regiment a* flrat assistant
•orgeon. He was mastered oat of ser-
vice Ma> 4,1866, and located at Mow**,
qua, Th* following request ha* been
issued by bis post:

H«Al>qUABT«B8 J. V. OUMESTS POST
DO. 363, O. A. B» Sept. IB, 1883.

Ctommomfcr Dunham Poet, 2fo. m, Deeatur Itt :
Yonr Post U requested to be with in at tbe

funeral ot Comrade Dr. W. P. Buck, gunoav
Sent. 17. line, at 1 o'clock p. m.

Youra, In F., o. and L,,
J. K. UEIUOBT, Commanaer.

Sword Stick, Pine
In gnat variety just nceived at Otto E.
Curtis A Bros.

Tra Linn Sc Scraggs Dry Goods A
Carpet Co. have bean awarded th* oon-
tnot to lay carpet in th* mronittoom at
the courthouse.

Tw Greek Chun* employs two rin

Death of Daniel Stlokel.
At 12 o'clock Saturday night, after a

lingering illness, Daniel Stiokel, one of
Monticello'a fiist ait zans, passed away.
He was born ID 1816 in Pennsylvania
and came to Maoon county m 1837, and
to Montioallo m 1841, where lie became
its flret merchant. He held teveral
township offices and otrvad one term in
the legislature. He entered and im
proved the quarter section of land on
which Caener sohooF-honse stands and
lived on it from 185B to J865. He also
boils the brick dwellicg now owned by
W. M. Holmes. In 1842 be married
Anna Belle Piatt, daughter of James
Piatt, for whom the oonnty u named
The Itmeral was held from the U J£.
church at four o'olook Monday aftei-
BOOD,—Monticetto Republican,

Matrimonial.
Mr. 8. 8. Riohar.lson and Miss Lnla

Babcock were nui'ed in marriage last
•venmv at the home of the bride's pat-
ents, Mr. and Mre. B. B. Baboook, at 770
J^hna avenne, in the presence of a com-
pany of friends who offend oordiul oon-
gratalatjione and partook of * antnptaona
marnage feast Bev. O. B. Torrsy, of
(he Baptist church, was the officiating
minister. The honee decorations wen
beautiful and tasteful. The oonple have
taken posseanon of their new home, at
1089 North Main street. Mr. Richardson
• in the employ of Morenouse, Well* ,t
Company.

Coming.
The presentation of "The Ensign" at

the Grand Thursday evening, Sept. 21et,
will be an event of considerable import-
ance in local theatrical circles. Dealing
us 11 rltips with naval history, the story
will have itn interest for many who were
more or lets conspicuous figures in tbe
stirring uventa of the war. It is not all
serious, however. There u comedy and
plenty or it, and there ie a patriotic fer-
vor wtjuiu when limited to reasonable
bounds u alvara enjoyable. Mnch is
alco promised in the way of scenery.
Indeed we an told that we shall have ia
true a picture of a man-o'-war as it if
possible to place upon the stage. "The
Ensign" is not, however, a war play, a;
though it deals with an occurrence o
the civil war whioh attracted tbe atten
tion of every aivilized nation in the werld
—the unanthonzad capture of the Oon
federate oommfsaionen to Europe, Mason
and 81id«ll, on tbe high was, by Captain
Wilkes. Necessarily a play of this kind
must be expensively and elaborate!:
mounted to convey to the audience the
proper jmprwsioo. The company has
been carefully selected and numbers 21
people. Two baggage oan an required
to transport tbe seam ry and special stage
appointment*.

- • ; O -
Homw-40 Yean the StanM

Going to Olney.
Prof. U. A. Kitob, who baa been prin-

cipal of tbe public schools at Maoon du-
ring tbe put four years, and has taught
in thoHaoon schools nine yean, ha* ten-
dered bis resignation, having oonoluded
arrangement* to remove to Olney, in
Biohlimd county, with his family to en-
gage in tbe grocery boon***. Mr. K.'a
raooeflaor at M&oon ia J. L. Smith. We
•n •bny to learn that ProtKitch is to
leave the county. H* i* every inch a
gentlemen- intelhgant, patriotic and
•nergolie, and will prora quit* an acqui-
sition to the bmrineae interarts ot Oln»y.

&Kktupof Deeatar
AtU»cffi«e

Tbe Limited Mail To-Night.
Elmer E. Vance's realistic drama, "f he

Limited Mail," will be given at the
Open House this (Friday) evening. The
Limited Mail has been played over a
thousand times in all the leading the-
atres in the country, and though of a
sensational order, ita wonderful scenic
effects have every where won the highest
praise. Tbeatoryot th* play is simple,
bat at all times an interesting one, the
seen* being laid in tbe Weet, on tbe
Union Pacific railway. Th* arrival and
departure of Ihe Limited Mailisawon-
oerfnl pica* of realism. Th* train is
board approaching, the puffing of the lo-
comotive, (• wondartolly perfect imita-
tion), at flnt faint, then growing loader;
the gradual slowing down of th* train,
its float atop, which IB immediately fol-
lowed by the long drawn sigh of th* air
bnkM, an actually perfect nprodne-

During August we will make

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
On Everything to Reduce Stock.

EASY PAYMENTS, OR GASH.

FISK,
Court House Block.

Hew fvury Daw
At BirtfaoloiMW'a okaring aai
UMgoxkacdUwpriaa.

, Could No* A«r»e,
At the meetiag of the board of enpet-
laon at Bloomucton yesterday the na-

olatiua to appropriate *81,OOU to aware
tin state fab earn* ap for action, and
Qtn. MeNalte, Captain BowaU. Judge
Tipton,J. O.Davs^EdomodO'ConMii,
•fGonoMW Wtr and otban spoc* in
tnotot Uu propoaition; bat the reaoln-
tiDuwaavoteddownietoia. Tbakiek-
•n wan agnl&tt votiag Wl/XXH Tb.y
brand u appnpriatkm of »40,000 and
mmon. PoajttJya spaeUI tantSagot
UM boM*l wfli te teld later to NMb M

For Breakfast,
For Dinner,

For Supper,

•THE FLOUR.
That Always

Makes the Host

and Best

Msnafaotvnd by

HATFJBLD HU1IG CO.,
DECATDB, ILL. WHITE FOA


